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CURRENT CO',MAIENTS'ý

The Protection Argument in Britf Of nianufactured prbducts, Canada ûn-
N the face of all the free-trade théories ported Ân igo2ý7from'ýtheý'United. Stàtés. ta

whichare -heard frorn fané to time, the valuè cifý$69,5à6,àooý-.while'she-exported
thereýare sorneýfaètsecccerni g -Can- 0nlý $6,024,3;73. A proportion of

àda and the effect of the present tariff that imported, rnanufactUr'èsý were -made of Cana-
diàrr-ýàw inatèrial, -Canàdà -thusbuýing backrernaîn' indispùtable. ', It. iÈ possible, to ý lose, her .own at a heavy adývance in price; %yhifesight-, of the -impoftant point'in:ýa':rnýazÇ-'Ôf -large part of the totalý-arnounf éouldnient, but the 'strêngt4? of-the protec-argu tre Profitably hianufàètured af .horné -if -thétianists.,lies inthe- siffiple fact that ýundef- taiiff.'permitted. The ý entiie qU'6stio1iý ofcoiiditioris CanâU is gettingt niuch' there shaàpresent tariff Tefbrm-ýwhether or'notthé worst of it in hér tràde relatiôns. with

thé UnitedStates. 1t'needs butýa'ývery,.-few be protection ý for àur' own nationàl iùdu&ý
hy tries or continued 'gênerosity to another

figurestâ show w a =rè''adequàtè pro- couiitry--thus réduces itself to -the. simÈlè,tection-is. ýrèquired. of buying'things from -oütsid
year, Cana:da. imported from 1,thç 'qleýtion e

producers ihat we ouglit to produceour-Uùitëd. States to, tht arriount Of $129,794e-
1 'and exPor 1 ted, tô the same countryý only selves, and selling ýthern our raw material,47. or developing -,où r own' country by produc-
$711,I97>684- , Of this -latter anlount, ing and rnanufacturing,.at- home, -and by$66,667784, WasIônie produce, while of- railler,

itota gXpoifi than- irnpç)rtingý
î imPottà ý mer' $114i500,000 was

Éroduce , required 'for hômèý coýstirnpti0h What TrapsconÙýkntal Ra1lwaý&'Çô#
if - îs , -«ýe apparent ýtha;t in this, Cana4g and Earn'
jrets the 'Worst of ýÀt. ' This is an agricul

d. should' expott. largely*- HE dikussion, whia; has ý arisenElmil country, an s over
yef the;actual facts, arc ý that -We buy froui T ýthe Governtneht's ràilway pôlicydea,ýW attention -to the maour Afnericati. ùeighbdts' ài=st twice as gnitude in Polifi:
miich, as we sell, and df produce thàt we M, inechanicât -and finaneial respedsý-oj.
oueht th grow ôtesel-vês.' The gteatet part niôdétri raiWay 'building. The îîrý ýof our èxport§ are -raw materiais, sgch , gs proportions of- an -.:the-enter-prise sùch a5î
thc pMùcts: ôf our, foresb and mines; and' proposed, new transcontinenud
'here. again ,we are doing ourteliçs. an iný haÉdly grasped by: caguàI reader. A
J*tîo-, fôr this, raw materâl shotild' be probable total tost > ôf $ ýj ooooooo ïs --whM

'factûredin'our own country. Gr=d T fuhk Pacifit rneans financk1ly;
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an estimate based upon the mileage, and abstinence which many look 'upon as ansubject to, the final détails of the route. Mr. interfèrence with personal rights. A man
McCarthy, M.P., who introduced the bill, may have the best of reasons for not voting,
estimates the cost of the prairie section at reasons altogether indépendent of personal
$--oooo a mile, and the motintain section gain or selfish interests. Rel ' igious scruples

K,, $Soooo, or a total of $i7,ooooc>o, and or conscientious objections to men or meas-
$25,oooooo respectively. The eastern tires may deter him from voting, "yea,"'section, from Winnipeg to Moncton, will and yet lie may not be prepared to votecost $Soowooo at $3oooo a mile. In Under such circumstances a manaddition to this will be the cost of the vari- cannot j tly be dîsfranchised,ous branch lines; but, on the other hand, sion might thus result in winnowing out
ýit, is. claimed that the estimate is already many of the most désirable class of votersmuch too largle, actual construction being in the country. Some provision would alsonow, in progress by the Canadian Nortliern be necessary for cases of sickness, and pre-
at half the figureý Rolling stock for the tended ills would become an easy escape forwhole line is named at $2ooooooo. While the tricksters. All in all,, while Mr. Charl-the; policy adopted by the Government is a tons proposition aims at an admitted evil,
vigorous one, and, in most respects, favor- it is itself open to so many'objections that
able .to. publie interests, there, is an indefi- its enforcernent would be- la, doubtful
niteness about the cost, engineering expedient.
cofiditions, and even the route itself, which 'Another Su=sful TourMakea careful investigation désirable.

Costly as trancontinental railways thu' HE récent visit to this country of aare, they are as certainly profit-makers. The -T Partyncome of the Canadian Pacific for of British journalists addedtotal net i ' 
more triumph to the crédit of Canada.the year endedlast Juneý was $17,123,058, oneLikc all the other délégations that come this0 which over $9,oooooo was available for

Way, they were surprised and delighted withdividends. . The splendid position now held what they saw and heardY and, have, goneby the C.P.R. in the world of finance is due home fully convinced that the half has neveriù part to the able management of the road, been told concerning ýthe greatness and thebut its first success is in the resources of
beauty qf the Canadian colony. So far'the cottntry which it has opened up, and
t -hey did not differ greatly from other tour-tMs success will be repeated, by the new line,
ists, but their visit and their impressionsopening up new districts from West to
were especially noteworthy since they wereEast.
men wfýose position enables thern tc, effèctu

A LAw tô Make Men Vote ally spread the neývs after their retum to
1ýU England. No one sees so much and so

MEASURE introduced in the House correctly as a trained journalist, and. these,
by Mr. John Charlton seeks to make British newspaper men will do much to

vah compulsoýy on penalty 'of forfeiture advertise Canada by telling their readers of
-,of the franchise. Mr. Charlton believes what they saw and what they thought. Weý
tibat9tich.a laV would discourage bribery, as are accustomed . to, hear our visitors say
thoýW who, put a price upon theiv vote could pleasant things., about our country, but there
no longer hold off for the, highest bidder. is à better chance than usual for something
!.T'ýat this _is a very real evi rotighotit to come out of this journalistic tour.
Canadà there is ho question and compulgOry Fairly typical, in a nutshell' of the
voting would undoubtedly do much- to British e-ditors' opinion of Ca=daý is what

î ýrmedy it; bk for several reasons it is.not the representative -of Reynolds great pub-a p cable r=e4y.ý lishing house said ý before leaving for home.
It is tiot likely that cbrdpul" voting I hae. had many years' exp rience in

woý1à be more acceptable to, the lïberty- agricultural life, both in Ireland and in
Canadiari than would compulgory, England, but never have I seen Aner land,

MA
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finýer crops, finer cattle, or finer people than fact that-statesmen usually die poor. In
I have during my tour through Manitoba, comparison, the leaders in the business
Assiniboia, Saskatchewan, and Alberta. world are much better remunerated. As
One of the most curious and striking things chairman of the C.P.R. managing board
1 have met with is the amusement with Sir William Van Home receives $35,000;
which thesé people here regard the British Mr. Hays, manager of the Grand Trunk, is
dread of the Canadian winter." said to have a salary of $40,000; the pre-

sident of the United States Steel Corpora-
Government Salaries tion gets $75,ooo, and the manager of the

Soo industries $5oooo; several of thencreasing the salariesHE question of i banks pay their presidents from $20,00o to_T of the members of Government, and
$3oooo. Government is more arduousthose holding the more important Govern-
than ordinary business, and should be at

ment positions has been mooted more than
least equally remunerated. There are still,

once during the past few years, and has
it-is true, what are sometimes called " Gov-

been revived again in connection with the
appointinent of the Railway Commission emment snaps," with which more or less

abuse of political privileges is usually con-
The Chief Commissioner is to receive nected, but the positions of real importance
$ioooo, a year, and his two colleagues

in the govemment of Canada mean a great$8,ooo each, a remuneration that wouild
amount of work and only a comparativelyappear te-be ample and even gencrous. It
small remuneration.is in fact higher thap the salaries paid even

to ministers and judges, and the common
Negrots au Immigrants

people will consider the n'ew offices quite
wèll enough rewarded. When it is remem- HERE is said to be some likelihood of,
bered, howe'ver; that the position is one T an influx of negro immigrants into

C a from the Southerh States.

which calls, for expert knowledg-e, and that anad

the men who have this knowlédge, and are negro organization known as the Order of

thus best, fitted to be of service to the coun- St. Luke has been seeking for- years to

try, already hold business positions. that are remedy the wrongs of the race, chief . of
more profitable, the offer made to thern by which are the numerous lynchings and the

the Government ]oses something of its unjustifiable, suspicion with which. the

generousness. Sir William Van Horne blacks are. looked upon by the whites. The

declined, the chairmanship of the Commis- Order has devised a way of escape frorn

sion because his business duties wo'uld not these evils, naniely, to migrate t(ý Canada,
leave him the necessary time; it is quite and there make negro settlements,ý where.

well understood, although he did not put it they may be at peace. tranches of the

so bluntly himself that Sir William Van Order are to, be organized in a number of

> I-Iornést.lm.e is worth more than $ioooo Canadian and Americati cities, 'and a

a yçar, and that -he could not afford to sacri- mutual benefit systern will be inaugurated

fice his personal interests to such an extent, to transport and settle their brethren in the

even for the good of the country. The Canadian west. The scheme has fair
money. value of ability must be recognized. chances of success, and will probably be set

It 'is becoming more -generally believed in operation very shortly.

the Govemment n-dnisters and the Canada can absorb nearly all classes of
Ilidges of our courts are underpaid, and people,,except bad peopleý There is sonje

that the w.hole systern of salaries needs re- doubt, however, whether the experiment of,'
visiôn. The Premier of Canada, the chief negro colonies is one which it îs, desirable
Government official, reéeives a salary far shoùld succeed. Separate colonies have

1w short of the value of his services, a mere heretofore not been fully successfùl,'a:nd in
2i 18,ooo. The eqpenses necessarily involved any casethe airn of 'the Canadian immigra-

in the higher positions make heavy ihroads tion policy is not to establish separatï-

upon their allowances, ànd it is a matter of settlements, but to make Canàdian citizens
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Of Our immigrants, and absorb them, into been Prâposed in Nova Scôtia for the pasi
the'riùtiànàl _'fabric. -Now ît, wijl never be two or three years w6ald be successful. In
pOssible to so absôrb aý colored population; the United States great progress has been
the-race feeling may be'reduced to its low- ffiaà e within recent years in thé>'way', of
et poini and the friendliést relations ghipwbuilding but the industry is still in its'
exist ý between: the lilackg ý and the. whites, infancy, and the American merchant fleet
but' the two, races must ý1-way& térriaîn- is as yet small. The six leading ship-own-2-, separate. -Moreover, negroes are not,, as a ing countries, in order, are as follows:
iule, possessed of that industry and force- Britain and 'her colonies, United States,
-fulness which are st) necessary to the Cana- Germany, Norway, France, and Italy.'
dian sèttler; otily now'andý then have, they
prôvèd thernselves equal to the duties of From Lake Huron to Lake Ontario
real citizenship. And sol while Our sYrn- PROJIEÇT has been underý way forare with'the oppressed negro in thepat 1 seveMI years by which Lake Huron isSotith, the idea of any extensive immi to be connecte(f with ý Lake Ontario by wayti ' of colored 'eople info Canada' is not of theTrent Valley, route.' Thig route is twooneý which coniffiends-itsel£ htindred miles in. length -a saving of some

two hundred and -fifty miles on the presentThe Wlor1d'à S'hipping,, ý - : - -Lake route, and, therefàre an. important

A T. theopresent time tfiQ shippiàgýof thç factor-in the business of,,tranàportation. Of
world consists of, :ý9,ý4j steamers thesç two, hùýdred miles about twenty- rrùlès

and, sailing vessels, the..,steamew- exceeding are canals, and -the rest a natural systern.
h, vessels, -5,5ôo.' The day5,of the sail- of - lakes and -.rivePsý,ý thç greater par - ofip- ýèý rapidly- passiùgý ah&ý'ffo ' atid whic'h is -alread , navi ble -ýan-iag: sh a re 1 -gap- -y- The. ad

na6i.e.the steamship-ýi&,taking its placeý The ta of this route,-ýas a short eut throughý
i(4al shipping,-foi igo2 -shows ah inêrease tbeheart of Ontario, were recognized
di P5ý vessels, b t ctbis, was elîtirély -in the years ago; a Commission was ganized,-ý,>

iérs - a§ the é were fewer, sailing prornote the înterests of Vallçy,
çýî- - built than'-în àiiy.yeat in.the hisbry waterway, ehd 'Cove mmeht assistanqe, haiý,
O'f.4-ihipping.ý' Modem, traffic -of the seà' is beeft 11415erally given.
idWadaýs ý a mafter àf àteam-power,,'Ànd ý.no The-systèm of lakegw'hich forffis the esý

of 'Natures ývinds;ý sential part bf -t'he ýroute'is known -as, the
Qf the total tonngge iri the world, nèarly ICiwarthaLakes, Whose hiËhest-level iý six

If is ýBritiàh-owned.,_, For the fir§t hundred feetabove thè1evel of Lake Oit-
dméthe.Br.iti.sh Empire pgssësses:.:shippigg taùio. Tlàs, ý necèssi es seriés: iD rX
m6Seding sixteen milli one tbnnagý-,- and,-the af the eàstérn , tnd,. the heavigst. being -at.âeXtelosest is. thé Uhited'States, ýwith three Peterbora, whete à drop ý of -sikty.,-six. feethali'millions.-' y, àll ài thé hasbeen ovtrc-mne byNearl _ ýthe ýonstfÙcÈion, of
British shippi iàýsteamships,, which,.ýflms the largeàt canal lo&sof their kind jË theele iý thé sup6rioritý, avèr, that of any - wor1dý -VeÈsels, '"' 1 raised or loWèýedý4tNer ýnation:.or-, of the nationscolleétively. this dispance ia:-twoý.--iffin=se poptoonsi

.,Great'Britain lmà-eyer had,-a deep and justi-, operùtéd by -hydraulie',pôwef. These locksi
Aa1ýk pýide in her. ffierchant. hrarihe, which which am somewhat of a triumph for Cana-'given ý her suprenlacy 'ài' -an ýexpenditudee quite represeuf,as Îan èngineer!
inuch is 'bérý,navy." -EriÏkùýd is pf $i,ôwioôo,?ýà are now just about.com-;

>. Wldiftecountry;ý and islàÉd, as she, i!;,?-it: is p1eted.ý.,The& other' canal,, locks' in tWromttg thatý'oh ýhêùld,1ed the, Wofld. Her àrý6.'oi brdin.ary proportioEttin, e and'p15;b-6ùý
eo)oùies niight, , fôllo*, ber .errample, inom of the Work at b-ý& ends' of theý route, ase
igi:" with proft eakem 'province§ still tindèr. ýons.truètio'

hâve -ekc"onal àdvaütages fcý, Wheiher. Ahè,1--ý Irmt,,Valley Wili
îWpWldiftg; and, thèwe evèý, réason. to eer-p>y-alèa&nk ÉwAn t4ýe üâilspcsrw

'.,bè1îeýe thatý the Étedl .ýÎhipp-yàrdk flwýt ha-ve tioit:of westefà Pmduce-to: the mabôard -.has,.
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been ffiadea matter of considerable political would be as interesting and va-juable as al-
discussion. It is a crooked route, and its most any in the blue-books. The'State of
navigation Will necessarily be slow; yet it Maine estimates its tourist revenue last
will greatly shorten the water haul, and will, year at $12,400,000, while one little town.
put freight froin Georgian Bay termini on in California clears nearly $7,000,000 an-
the St. Lawrence in-quicker time and at n-ually. One thing Canada muet learn, how-
-less _ expense. How great a factor in ever-not ; to - depend upbn the -beauties offtçight- m'oving it will be, time wi . In»Il tell naturealone, but to improve the quàlity of,
any, case, the opening up of the route will the entertainment.' The tourist busineàs je
be of great benefit.to the country through Worth cultivating.
which it passes. Large quantities of grain
and'himber are produced in the outlying Af fairs in Erigiand
districts, and shipping facilities are at pres- H E British Parliament pr6rogued in
ent'inadequate. The canal will thus have a TAugusf, -after a sitting of moÉeltharÏ
very considèràble business independent of usual interest. It was markéd by, perhaps,ý
the throug4'freighting frorn the West. as much as anyâing elàe, the remarkablè

way in which Premier Balfour was able,
The Tour4st Business despite prédictions, to, hold the Government

E )ýCH yea.r increases Canada's popula.r- together. and .. ligrmonizie , the opposing
ity. wâh the travelling public, où. factions. -it, . is ýý -bel ho-çýreVer, that

açcount of which the tdýfrist business, has generàI etectiôeswi bçfcire apother.
g wn- from a ve little to proportions that session,, and t1ài 2ý Aew caMpa.

ro ry ign will b.e.
now rànk with the most importantof our inaugurated, ýhîs fall. Mr.'ý ÇbàmbeýW«dg
industries- Of late y'ears, special attention tariff propagandý has acted sohiewhat as.-ari
hae been given, both in the east'.ànd, thé e losiv,6, and while thé',prétedfionisti.,à-
West , to thé attraction and. entertamment steadily gaining, there wi bé' ýlbng âziâ
if summer travellers,, and how well the àrduous figf#ing before England -*ill-che ed' free trade. Mr---long righMqyement has .succeeded is proven by the up her unreports from,' scores' of seaside resorts, Chamberlain is.ireciving the usual fiv.
country toývns, and leading cities. So able compliments x>f thosewho ýdaiînôf see A

uckly hgs,,týhe tourist buairiess grown,. the force of his argument, 'and. the in'evît-
%at there ýýre'to-day not a few subsidiary able success ýof his PolicY'; but'-,W.ý Ch!àM.-
industries that are. verylargely dépendent berlain is to-day thé chiçf stattenan
upon the totirigt traffrè, w-hilèh.n=yIoýrne England.
look upon as their-chief mainstay. There- , The-most 'imýo,ý.nt'me4gre -passe-d-.inrit parliaimpt 'was the Irish 1,
may, be some doubt as to'.thé ' permanent the recei an
-ýaÈle of sdéfi an ihdustry, îince it operates Win,. whiCh réd -a previbug
4ùr'ng only portion ôf the. year, and is issûe. 'There is every réasou to bel-ieve,âà
atbestuncertain; but it isat least'a valuable, it *ill W&k out'sildmsfùllY, and thelriè
addifiofi to, thé industrfal, activity of i the, people have ý=epted' it as a rël-ief t'O th6r
ïVerage community, and ý its, profits figure eisfortunes. Anothér 'Wise 'niove toward
larg0y iÈ local, revenues. copciliating, the Irish was the- récent v4sit

It ho:s beëi -cprnputed that one'thoesand' to Irela:nd ôf thé King gnd,- Queen, which
tbùrlsts spend $300 ooo per month, atid'there '1ý iýýy amiouât of parliarnentàry
is nioréthaný-=è éity iii Canada' that either eloïluence has sffioothed .down' the,:Irigli
ïürpý'àsses thât figure, pr VM closély ap- temper andelicitçd warni expreàsiôns x;f

èhés'it.ý 'Thé gréat nximbers of people loyalty. It -is believed. 'by' many 'thàt
W» fpen sèveral -wee1is 'or' m"oiiths' in' Wýrst'of the trouble -with Ireland ÎS qverj;

pular res > te,, liý,e and, tbat the Lgnd Bill hâs jntýo4UcM 'a..èo unItry ., ages or a po Or
fnore-, èheaply, but aegtégàtè an equal, ex- new em.
pend .ittire for the " season'. Complete The IGng hàs'>:the. hàýpy fàctùtý,ý of. inùkJ
èstinîates 6f the tourit business in Canada ing friends. The national advantages, of
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this fact are apparent in the im ro.ved re- from all parts of the Empire :,will get
lationsý between England and other coun- together and talk over matters of imperial
tries that have followed the recent state interest is a striking evidence' of twentieth-
-tours. The most sîgnificant of these tours, century development.
perhaps, was the visit to England of
President Loubet, which has been followed Tramps 'and, Labor
by a remarkable improvement in English
and French relations. M. Loubet was HE tramp is still with us. In hard times
received right royally, and the whole French T oý in good times, the country has its

',.nation has responded to, the good-will vagrants, for whom. there seems to be no
shown their President. Possible difficulties, excuse, yet whose pres'ènee in our midst
have been headed off by cordiality. Here- must be recognized. The plea which these
in lies one of the most important offices of parasites upon society were wont to make-

M' modern monarchs, one thatvery democratic that theycould find no work---;,has been Most
people may deprecate, yet ii nevertheless effectually dernolished during the past
morethan mere sentiment. season. All over Canada there has been a-

pressing demand for laborers, and important
Thc Trade. Congten in Montreal industries have for months been under-

manned. Yet there are still tramps. Some
HE Congress of the Chambers of 'Ontario farmers exýressed their willi#gness

Commerce 'of the British Empire, to pay the fines ofcertain vagrants who had
held in Montreal, was in every way a suc- got into trouble, a few weeks ago, if the'Ycess and was undoubtedly one of the most would come to the farms and work. In one
important business conventions ever held. eue the experiment was actuallv Made; butDelegates were present from nearly every after few, days of steady w.orý in the har-

Êtof the Empire, to whorn their Cana- vest-field, the ne wfarm-hand disappeared
ýfi= colleagues played well the part of host. and the farmer was out of pocket to, the ex-
A great number of topics were discussed in tent of 'the fine which he had paid. . In the
the congress, and resolutions passed that, Western States,,,also urgentmeans, are being

-,.asreeecting the opimons of the business adôpted; sh6rt-handed farmers are stopping
men of' the- Empire, will be of value to trains, and searching their lists
futtýrý Icgislators. Some of these topics for possible harvest helpers; yet in Kansýmwire imperW defence, hip- servi , rec tjy,stegnis ce en no less, tha'n 200 tramps were
tàriff$ imirigration, coq=ercial relations ejected from a train during a single trip of
within the Empire, bankruptcy laws, etc a hundred miles.
For the.discussioný,àf these and other ques- How are these train ' te, be M t
tions of vital importance there were ' ps

MM work? They are somehowl-niaking a livin g-,of as much ability as in a Parliament. One and at the' expense. of honest people whadendriant note ran throùgh all thé, discu would be glad_ to pay thern for theïr services
sien&-the advantages, of imperialisrneas' Work however thé will net, and the picý*yapplied to the practical Efe, of the British tures in the funny, jýapers represent themývct1d, and the mutual benefits that would' very' truly, aite all. They are, moreover,,ollow elbeer relations, between the colonies. not only idlers,'rand hence a loss te society,

mpst significant, . thing about the but they are a constant danger as well.
Côngress wu the fact that 'such an assem- Nearly every day there- comes news froM
biage wà poss1leý.- Its iransactions were some quarter of.the country of outrage orimportant, ý but, it waà in itselfthe strongest threat at their hands, and thefts are net the
iestinî0ny to thé : spirif of progregs in ý the leàst of their cri ' A very- strie h d
pXesent age. Moderný methods have" nSds te be'carried with these wandering
d.tànged the face Pi the business worlde and. idlers, and at the best, thcy conàtitute one
th.e: f,-ýct thot: several hundred men of affairs_ oi our sèdal protl=ns.
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Public Ownership is Gaining repairs, added more cars, given a better

HE idea of municipal ownership is service, and thoroughly reorganized. With

T steadily gaining in favor throughqut all this, the price of passénger fares has been
reduced very considerably. ý The people of

Canada. The success which has followed
St. Thomas are naturally well pleased with

the experiment in other countries is being
the results of their experiment in public

repeated in many cases iry our own country, ownership, and while this is the only case
and the further acquirement of public fran- of a public-owned street railway in the
chises is now being more widely considered Dominion, the incident is of value to other-
than, perhaps, any cher item of municipal

municipalities in which similar questions
business. One of the most interesting ex- may be under discussion.
periments that has yet been made in Canada, To show the extent to which the move-
is reported from the city of St. Thomas, ment is gaining ground, it may be
where the public ownerghip of the street mentioned that in seven towns in Ontario
railway system has resulted very satisfac the lighting service is under public control
torily frorn every point of view. and ownership, while four other towns are

The St. Tfiomas railway has been under considering similar action; six towns owný
the citys management only six months, be- their syàtem of waterworks and m y
ing then taken over as a broken-d'ovm more have waterworks proposed; and one
concern, in debt and badly-equipped. of the largest»wns in the province is pro-
Under its new management, it has paid posing to purchase its street railway.
running expenses, including the cost 0f

ý,P
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THE, CIU OF WINNIPEG,
By, J. MACDONALD OXLEYý

VýISIT to the capital.of the Province Fifteen or twentý years later, fur traders
of Manitoba is apt to remind one from Eastern Cbnada began- to make, their
ýrresistibly of that fainous, passage *ay ihto,-thé North-We5t:ýtb barter : for

-m the " AutocraÉ of the Breakfast Table "ý: peltiy -with the Iridiarià,: and by the, close -of
BSton'State-House'-is -the hub of the the ceritury. a number, -of posts had. been-

Solar sýstem. You couldn't .,pry that out established:. on -the lupper Waters - of the
ôf a Bos ifyou h d fheýtir'e of 1 rivers.

ton pian a., al
eMitiori straightenedý out for a crbw-bar." .,About,'thè yeàr i8o3, Al' nder,,Henry,-

ýince if yoq subAtitute Winnipeg City. Hall of 'the NSh-West Fui .. Company, ýw.hich,
W'Bosibri Étàfflouse , and, Winnipeièr' was afready beSrni:ý to'ý the-

man, yau co= pretty . near . to; great . Hudson ý Bay .Cotupan).,î-,'fîeingý in
ti > g hé prdfo ' à conviction of the cha _of.theý disýTict,', iIt'g,ý

résen n rge Red Riverfaýt, gro -The Foeks,".as.th
1ýf thé most tling and wing' " ç Juncýjàri pf thé tw..

anàýdî' cities'.. rivers.,was locally calltd,,a eipall -PO-st aftèr-7 0 a a, nàffiýd -Fort G .ibraltar.hé rt f C d The 1ýerve Wardà
centre ýàî' of Alth h. sieting at rft of 0nly

-thé "The Chicago oug -cOn fi

e -log es this ý as really thé
the North-Wést, and so on, in language, coupl ' of -hous w
vibrant with high hopes, and sanguine ex- fotindation of the future capital; for ever.

ý.peetation, do they ta& who, speak in Winni- since their trade has'flourished within what
pegs - name, and certainly, if, exhauàti-ess are now the city limits. That the situation

..ý.,=érgy, splendid enterprise, afid sublime :Was Srly recognýized- as a central and con-
>. faithin the future constitute in themselves veniefit one for the distribution- î>f com-

guaranteesý of realizatioh, ýhen modfties ie shown 1y, the . practice of the.
ý'noné of these éloquent expressions is mis- traders of'landihk hereto assort and re

pack theiriàÙtfits fo distribution east and w'est.
%t., in order to: a full appreciatioli Qfthe Early in the century, the Hudson Bay

wcndem, of' the présent, it ýy to Company, which fiad hitherto confined its
.,tXke a'brief retrospect of the past, à4di. al- opérations to, the more northerly districts,
Ahdugh the prairie capital tnay iý,ot. boast of began to push southward, and to compete
.W lergthy and fornantic a hi sý .- e ..ey with theCanadian Fur Compa their

Québèc, for instance, still ýý e as a: .6wn field.,' About the year i8ii7Crd.Sel-
story o her own the détails of _,W Idrk,,,who hgd a large interest in the fèrrner

lovingly, préservedby Mr. -Ch- X pîany; secured from it an éxten iýré
R.G. S., the erudite Secretary o! -thé - Yrant of land aloàg the, Red and Amni-

'boine eRivers, and thereon 'established the
thaýn two èenturieý and hà'lf ve, 'Ukirk settlémeftt.

n 3 pitapit ted t for Suprem-
>Èed sitice- a party of Frenà ad, a a- s ruggle

ed La Vean«ý arnve acyl)"etn the two fur companieg, both of
nt d Red them claiming rgelusive rights in the Red

the IÙW£m ôÏ the Assiniboine an
..Rivers; and fhere established a trading post %ive r -hi resultéd in destruction

2which theýr: çaIrgd Fait Rouge. They. niade of properfy, and shedding of " d ùpon
Sttie effori to extend their oSupitýon,, how- rnore &an one oceaýjion, and finally culmin-

and *heà, in 1ý63 ýthe. conquet of' aied "in à fierté fight,,witlhin the présent
-by Gréat, Britain changéj the 1imitsof W'tnnipeg,. V*Ieû. Govérrior Semple

Mnership.of the. whole territary, nopro, of the: Hudson 13,Ay. CoMany,-,aýd a soore
ç< ing, iip of his nue,'

grm: bad. been, Made towlards pen were slain by ffie North
the:ýý
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ê ýeP The tragedy brought about the coalition Rivers, she is only ýsixty-six miles northýof
of the, two companies in i8:2o, and there the international boundary line, and forty

th ýestablished at " The Forks " a fort miles sbuth of Lake Winnipeg. As_ý it bas
and stores to supply the settlers, traders, been aptly sàid: d'Winnipeg is the neck of -n
and Indians with 'goods, peltry being taken double funnel whose- mouths gather --the
in lexchange. Fifteen' years later, Fort traffic of an empire, and three oceans the
Garry, pf Whieh only the, ruined.back gate- Atlantic, the -Pacific, -and the Great Lalws.
way now remains, was built by Governor With the growth. of the West, and the ever-ý
Christie, and this ensured the importance increasing wants Of the East> who,'willý..set
of,,the position, and may be said to be the a limit to prairie products when the iron,
foundation ýof the futùre city., coal, salt, and other products of neartribu-

The growth. of the settlement was re- tary districts are developed, and the ferfiJ-ý..

tàrded by the difficulty of reaching it, and Province of Manitoba. be under grain -and

by various troubles which beset it, whereof cattle?
the Ri-el Rebellion was the most, serious, To the east are the mining and timber
and by i87o thèré was only a village con- districts, of -the Lake of the Woods to, tlie

à. s1sting, of about' ý thirty log huts, and north and north-west the mineral deposits,
colitaining a population not exceeding 2oo timber areas,ýand greatfisheries of Lakes
all told. -Manitoba, and Winnipegosis;

But from this, time datés the influx of to -the south the fertile lands, whicll:.,stand
Settlers and in 1874; theie was incorpor-,, unrivàlled in producing that finest, of -all
tedthe, City Of Winnipeg, the name being whear, khown to, the market of the world,

taken fïom Indian words signifying and the true keystone. to the Provinws.,1
ddy' cloudy wat vir-, Ný> i Manltéb,,i, .Ii.W

11111 or er-." =. à

Five yearslater a- line of railway reached Thus it ý will be scèn, says Mr. ýBël4. à«.

froni St- Paul belowthe boundary, and independent of'the fact 9 w

thèn the-reàlý-rush intb the countrý bègan, the, great central mart for Cana 1ý=
into Lake Superièr and the Rocky. ountai

bringirig ý abolit a boom "' that grew M ns'

a -perfecf epidernic of spéculation all over within the limits of a circle described at a

Câiiadaý By the spýý of 'Î88i, when the distance of i5o miles, fromthe city, she is A

Canadian Pacifie Railway commenced act- the objective point for all. the trade arising

We'opeýmtiohs; fhe. ýopulition* had -riÉen to from ýthe developMýnt and cultivation of
..ý'20,000,' and Winru*pe&7. bid'fair to parallel varied industries, and natural produçtions,

"In' the, àll-imPorftnt,ý
Chitago.in.rapidityof-.-grôwth. matter, 'of railway

Buf the inevitàblé'reactioÉ ensued Winnipeghas good. reàson to be

bc= burst. witli:disastmu -consequences, A proud and content, .for it may be said -that

Pen of depr-tý..sbà followed, the effects of thé ehtire railway, syàtern of Wegtçrn Can-

ýw' ÉU-Were feit for n!anyý ý yeaYs , after,' arid ada- =kfiates from her, and sd strongis he;

> tÈèrfWiýnipék,, haviýg'learned ker lesgoù so hold on, thé 'èoutes- of comrnerte, that even

well,'-titÈt ýb -repetitiýn of it'is 1ikelý ever fý Îhë Gralid,-TrurikPudfi-c scherne, originally

bé * 'èedéd, -eriferèd uýon a course oï ýsoàfid- plaùned to e 'well td the: north, ý had-,perý

gýildî'-,,ste-a,.'dy-grdW* kfiièh'hàý br.týuiht hér forée W bé, thMffied, to înclude ter 'in, its

intà'the fir§t,ýrahk'6fý-Canadiàn cities,ý and eyStern.
. .. - -b ý MnninK ,xà- up,- è ith the single track of timâpene 'tife hër ý.ossiK-1ities-of future

dëVý oý t oee not even - thé Oiel SLI P.aul wmýeàpàlis- 1 and

ilifffl est -èf proptStiý_1wO1Ul, _ýiMtuM liné; Whlèh, pià,ý.ed-, such -a eld-minê

tc) assigtL ng prornDters, there followed

-Me !gebg.f,ýpkiw, Pdiitiw, of widniýeg "tsèýtWCthadian. rad.fit, thé-.Nbrthm

e 
Sftller 7Pacifir ànd, ýva,-fious -syis if àhé ,*m' U'St' ý aiv'm'yg-'be'the, Str'att- sterns,

kîè ýO1ï1ï ie t&Wnùtiw n6iv èen-r6ads -run north, s(ýath,
Ud rtýànjporUtJ6ri -!that. 'wili ete 1ang east, and West; "and there art more to comç

tralvme the North-West 1 repob. .*;rSiiùàted in the near futUreý ineludine. the, Canadian
un Trunk Pacifie;ât the: lunction èjf the ýAssinibôint, àâd: Red N'Orthem and ýthe 1Grdý
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71e Canadian Pacific haî announced its these institutions in the future is conclu-e of ý making vast additions to itpurpos s sively shown by thespiendid structures they
present., inadequate. terminal fàcilities, t e are acquiring, Or constructing for, their own
programme comprising a palatial passenger use.
station with a-splendid hotel, a 4uadrupling Besides the banks, a large number of
of ý the freight terminals, and an immense Englisli and Canadian loan and investment
extension of the shunting yards, the whole companies, representing in the agzregate an
scheme calling for an expenditure Of quite enormous amourit of capital, and most im-
t1iree million dollars, and rernoving for ever portant operations have general agencies in
îrorn the city the reproach of its present the city, and when to these are added the
unworthy and'inconvenient terminals. various trust companies, and the fast multi-

in order that the rapid growth of Win- g land companies, the total financial
iliDez in population and weefth. may be ap- transactions of any one --week or month
preciated, we must givç a few figures that assume astonishing proportions.
§peak forthemselves. When incorporated in Merely adding by way of concluding this
jg74,: the citizens nurnbered ordy 1869, and necessarily iniperfect exhibit of the cia
the total assessment wasonly $2,676,ooo size and strength of Winnipeg, that since
in 1881 there were 6,245 people and October, 1902, permits for 48-- new build-
4'jý5eooo t6 be assessed. The next year ings, to cost over two million dollars, have
wai. the beginning of the bo6m, and the been issued, and thaýtltht:teftl expenditure
lig=u rose with wnazingrapidity to i5,ooo on buildings for., igo3 will reach $6,oooooo

$30,000,000. In the, following year let us now pass on to consider the ôther',
tbey were 2oooo and $32,883,000. But aspects of the citys life and achiévements,tfien the boom burst 16,and they fell to 700 for mere material pýosperity is by no means
ând $27,ooooooý and although the popula- the sole object of lier existence.
'tÎon', soon began to ýincrease. again, the The government, of the city is, in the

of 1890 wgsonly $18,600,000. hands of a n-myor and twelve aldermen, who
Thencefbrward, ý however, things steadily are eleded entirely- independent of party

-'iniprovéd until in igoo the population was politics, and,,the.üfficial heads of- depart-
42,534, and' the assesstneut :$25,000,000, ments hold their positions practically dur-
and for 1903e so ïar as can be estimàted, the ing good behaviour, sorne of thé most

wi be 7oooo and $36,,234000 resPec valuable having been in the city's employ,
fornearly twenty years.

need hardly be said that for rapidity The policy of successive. councile has
and solidity of growth no.parallel to this tended towards' municipal, ëwnership with

wing can 1e found in Canada, and one very satisfactoryresulfs, Winnipeg has her
_jst look tà the United States and the owp water-worksstreet lightiiig plant, as-of Chicago, Seattle; or Los ênt plant, and. stAngeles. phait pavem one quarries,vý significant token of the comnier- and a entrm comparative stateinçnt by the.ýdal.!Jevelopmentof the city may be found city en of,-Buffalo shows that out

bank clearings. , The Winnipeg a -Est of forty-four cities. Mi America, Win-
eamik , House was ý establiRhed in i8n nipeg làys its -asphalt pavements a-t the

the,. total clearings. for 1894 were lowest cast. Ile municipal man
.4b-ô,,54cý0= BY 1899 theY mOre than the wate:ýwork3 and street lighting have

dbublid Ïhat, arnount In igon, fliey been nÔ: leis gratifying, the cost Wieach9d'.$1,34;2oo,ýow, and in r9O2, they mateeially, red ed,uc while a much> more[J' à littié shortof $igooooopo, there- ci -Iven.l but ent, service has been g*
by bringing Wînl'21*pe-g into third place . Mr., John Arbuthnot, the present, '='yor,,.

Canadian cities, offly Montreal and ý is, now enjoying his third terim in that dW
TàrSto surpasidngher. Theie are no lès tinguished positionl a fact which affords theeý1,4 M thittem chartered banks, with a coM_ý RIDS a eminentlh t conclusive' evide» of, 14
,,biiiO captal of $5oýoooAS, doing 'good qualif=tions..

the city, und the cotifidence of In the mtter of edùmtiorW'equipnmt
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Winnipeg shows herself to, be thoroughly risters and attorneys of the-province. With
in accord withthe spirit of the time. The other government institutions is the Insti-,
school system is governed by the Manitoba tu-te, for the Deaf and Dumb. 1

School Act of 1871. The systein affords The regular- troops on duty in Manitoba
every facility for the education of the are in barracks in the city; and the volun-
young, and liberal sums have ýbeen spent in teers having their headquàrters, cover corps
the erection and, furnishing, of suitable of cavalry, field artillery, and the line. The
buildings. The schools are surrounded bY head offices of the Hudson Bay Coý:mpany
large playgrounds, which serve an important (in America), the great . land Fompanies,
pa:rt in furnishing recreation room. and prOs- and in a word, all the great Corporations do-
pective breathing-spaces as the city becomes ing business in this country, find it notonly
more densely populated. convenient, but necessary, for the prom

The schcols are open to all over six years transaction of their affairs, to have th=*

of age. There is an eight years' course of chief offices in whathas been termed by a".:.

study before the high school is reached. A governor-general, The Heart City Of

strong feature of the work is the attention Canada."
given to moral training. A course' of man- The Winnipeg General Hospital is an

ual training is also provided. The high institution which the city may well be con-

school or collegiate institute furnishes gratulated on maintaining, for the great

optional courses for preparation to the uni paM bY her own contributions. The poor

versity, teaching, or business life. and suffering corninýg from any part , 01

-There are three denorninational colleges Mantoba receive hére the most careful and

also w medical college and college of phar- humane treatment in, well-appainteît build-

macy, all in affiliation with the University ings, at the hands of skilftil ana expenencm..

of Manitoba. medical men and nurses. There is 4lsçý,4:î,.
large and well-furùiàhed hospital, managed

Winnipeg is not o.nly the commercial
capital of the vast extent of countrý lying by Grey Nuns, in St. Boniface, a'crosg the

between Lake Superior and British Colum- Red River from Winnipeg. A maternity

bia and north of the international line, but hos-pital and training school for nurses are

it ig the centre for the federal offices situated attuched to the parent institution. Tht-

therein. The head -immigration, lands and Children's 1-Iomeý and other kindred insti-
5, re worthy of all praise.

timber 
offices 

of the 
Dominion 

Government 

tutions,

forthe West are loca-ted here. The princi- The Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition, a
pal custom house, isdý,of 8hip i c institution, held annually in the

reg ping, ex- publi
cise, weights and mÇagures-, food, products month of July, is the great agricultural and

examiners, éoal oïl, electric light and gas stock show of the western half of Canada,
inspection, post office inspeýon, grain, One huýdred and fifty thousand dollars
fleur, and hide and leather inspection, in- have already been invested by the associa-

telligence Offi0Eý receiver-generat goivern- tion-in buildings and iniprovenients to the

ment savings banks, and otheî offices for the ninety acres of ground utiUzed for exhibi-
Canadian North-West are placed in the city tion purposes.
on account. of its importance and central Although the years of the young capital
pogition. Winnipeg is also the provincial of, the -west are se few, not yet totalling, a
capital, and, in cônsequence, the Manitoba quarter of a centüry of actual grOvýth th,&ë
Leelature,, Government departments Of is nothing "wild and woolly about fW.

agncùlWrè and staýtistics, attorney general, froin the social point of view, it bas, beS.
p ic works, treasurer and provincial secre- her good fortune to, ha

ubl Ve fiad àSýOý
tary, with thë registrax-general of- lands, witý her development men Of weil-Wered
have their official headquarters witl-in the life and high'idéals. At-no stage of lier
City limitsi history have the, revolver and bowie kiâe

The supenor courts are held here, whîch been the instruments of justice and order.

entails the attendance of the principal bar- Her citizeni have ever had respect fe the
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I!Ihilffity of and the protection, of inove in îf, -the societ of the.'city ià àltomy
prôpertý. gether. delightitil, and as wealth increasei

Nôt offly so,, but thçy have been of the the icvidénceà of 'apptàpriatè lwmry inuitibest, blood pf Fý4stem -Cane the7 United ply. Fadlities for 4 1 'd
ea thy sport, an pasý

'Statçs, and- the Mùtheý Country, and time abound. - There, are, ctï*ef cýubsý-
4ýVe broüght.with thern an, gtrnosphere of lacrosse -clubs, baseball., clubs, - golf, and
eameS,. &avel, and refinernent -that, coin- têÙnis clubs galdre,'and thý, Winnipeg -Re*ý
1ýned-with- the brigh.4 breezy-,gangu'iiie spirit frig: Club, has. on nioi thaný occasion
-Of prame, hasproduced a; soçietywhQse won international chafnpioiiships,

a=, onlybe aWeciated by personàI In fact to s= up the matter in a single
eý intance, With it; sentence,, the capital of Manitoba ià one ofet ?POSÇ timt in goingto wjn-no. one Sul the brightest,'healtlîicst most,'prosýffl #s,
nipge to. improve' their, fortunes they are best--pyerhed, and niosi attiaçtive-cit-ieson
lea-Virig behind thenT the. attrae6ons and ad- où,Mý çcçtixýen4. a--vast credit, to h"erself,
vantages of ý civUizatiW and, culture. .For and an, object of.,ý.prîde, to.. every. lçyal
tiio-sé qualified by birth and breeding- to Cýinàdian.,.

THE OMR BOY T0 S.- PL XISER.

ýay, dan't you tink you re sMart Me bujck
1 bét ýôu ünk ýo re pretty fly; yoù t o,ý
Yoû --S' aÉout my love affairs ain't true.

1 will admit yon're right this far, Vm etuck
But on a kid, whosé dad be xiiives-atmek,

Abd f4raerffiýreý nie steady'éý iiâmeii.Sqe-
Shé has me heârt, shew- g et ýne. ft .rsý»q.,.you) ev à-re just about the neWest tatru

Dis wrifin', about ôrtber féliers' gais,
Wont do old man, ycued bettér cutît out,

It's soinethin' won't stand-noi.frorh:me pals.
It aiwt-my,*isb io raise no bk>oniiW, sboùt

Quit mýxin' op Myliààlè with that there gal!s,
An',seflin' tbent old verses al about.

-je. P. HAVËPSàW.

5Éw

:j



HON. R. P. ROBLIN
Premier of Manitoba
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MAIN STREET-LOOKfl<O NORTH{ IRO.M PORTAGE AVENUE-WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG-LOOKING NOR~TH
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AARRIVAL OF HA,ýRVESTEýS'
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IN ONE 0F THE CITY PARKS-WINNIEG

ST. BONIFACE
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COURT MOUSK-WINNIPEG

0I

UNI VERSITV 0F MANITOIIA-WINNIPEKG
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CITY HALL -WINNIPEG
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ARBUTHNOT, MAYOR OF WINNIPEG
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FARM RESIDENCE-MANITOBA

On line of Canadian Northern Ry

FARM R.ESIDENCE-MIANIT013A
On line of Canadian Northern Ry
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FARM RESIDIiNCE-MANITOBA
On line of Canadian Northern Ry
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13ARN IN MANITOBA
On Unme of Canadian Nortbern Ry

WHEAT CUTTINO-MANITOBA
On line of Canadian Northern Ry
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BARN IN r
On line of Canadi
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HARVESTING SCENE-MANITO3A
On line of Canadian Northerm Ry

WHEZAT FIELD-MAêNITOBA
On lin. of Canadian Noflen Ry
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HUCKLEBACK THE HOUSE-MOVÈR
By WILLIAM H. OSBORNE

T HE thrce-legged chair was tilted up on paper of june 3rd, 1902. An extrac-t from
two; legs. The one-legged man was The Bugle will be sufficient
seated thereupon. His one leg, and

his one wooden peg were thrust across the ONE-LEG GETS LEGACY.-

Window-sill. He sat in silent contemplation
-of his boot. The boot was very large and 1-luckleba&, the house-hustler, is the
very dirty. The man was not large, but in lucky mari. He gets a cold $icoýooo
other respects, he rêsembled the boot 'Of from rich English relative by will.

the two, the boot was, the pleasanter obj ect There's the whole story. Make it $io,-
to behold. Having examined his boot from ooo ' instead of $100,ooo and it will be in
every practical poïnt of -view, the man strict accordance with the fact. Strike out

1 the will, also, for.nô -living man or womanglanced sullenly at an old sign that 1 huýg --- or dead one, either-would think of fea .v-across the alley. It bore the following in- ing gr evenscription in much fadèd lettering $10 to Mr. Hückle
ba& Substiýtute for the wfll the fact Ulat

.................... ............ ......... the decedent had inadvertently forgotten,
make a will and cut off, Mr. HulékiebekP. HUCKLEBACK, , $who had swindled hin, out of a few him-,

RIGGER AND 1401JSE-MOVFR. dred pounds sSne years before--and -there
...... .......................... ......... YOU are. The let-ter was one frotu a & m

of London solicitorà, -,yho. begged -to advise'
It was with. an evil eye, that, P. Huckle- P. Huckleback that one Thaddeus Huckle-;

back regarded this unoffending sign. back, a distant relative, of Claphan4 S.W.
"Hang it," müttered lie, "there ain't no London, had depailed this life without
money in this business-not no more. Folks other relative than Mr. P. Huck1ébacký'and
moves iâte a house and out that they would be charmed, if agreeable to
they wonr move the house itself him to act as his attorneys, for the triffingHis uncongenial reveriewas dîsturbedby sum of £200 to. be, retained by them ýout ofsoiliething that fluttered through the win the s Mr.mail fortune due him.
ýdow and struck hhn in the face. He caught back little knowing that all the so icitorpassingglimpse'of one of Uncle Sam es did to:,earft théir money,.r-oùsisted of. hs'
Public servants,. and, he malig-pied him in a ýýerY arduous labor in ýVrîtin9 tohim, read-mariner: ehtirely satisfactory to himsel ily auented, ýand waited Patiently for histhe postman rnerely laughed 'and retoiýted moýýey., it a-=e, fter sorne months; and
in kind, Mr. 1-luckleback finally stooPgd amounted in -a" to t1le S'lm olf $9,253-66-o -r and pkW..the letter up. it bore an, -New., 000 is$9, not a fortune, but it hàs
En Il within il: tWmakine of a, fortune.- Mr.

1.1'Soýjnedoubi&dýnme4 demand from sç>me lq«ckleback, though an En
ýo 1ny old creditors,, 1 sPesé,." .lie =ittered. 'birth,' wasýa Yankeeat heart. , SO day atèr

hýnk the 'Lord Vrn 1 oM, here, ïnsteàd à' day, ùp to. the time the -th cri
Then he openéd the enclostité4 and ..1aý within his palm hè sat on .'thewa thrx>.-Iegged chair contemplating the fuîushoh, for flière 5 thàt in rè

00 bis breath a-fÏay. What pay.havebeen M4 his àigii.. z
t1he, nature di its =tenis: is. I;Ëit. surmis BY George 1 lie would exdaarn hope,porbyýa.peru5al of the.wue of any- Éell t f .ci , lyx theres nioneY to be made in, this
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business-there is, and Iegîtimateý too. everyday affair. And upon the front of
folks needn't come to me to move houses if it, just above the door, there hung a simple,
they don't want to. Fll buy a house of.my unassuming sign
own an' move it, see if I don't."

... ... .. ....... .. ...... ... ... ..... .
In great cities the beggar lives next door

zo the baron--the palace looks upon the WING SHEE,FZ hovel. This was true to some extent of Bell LAUNDRYý,fA.-q.

Port, a city which often admitted to itself
that it pushed New York close for second
place. But there was one resident district This sign, perhaps, would have attracted
in Bellport that was immaculate, There is but little notice in any place but Chestnut
no hahdsonier or more fashionable district Square. But, in Chestnut Square the sign
in the world than Chestnut Square in Bell-

There was nothing poor, or m looked bigger than the'house. The manu-
port. ean facturer of a new cereal -with, a new' naine,within half a mile. Even the vacant lots but made of the same old stuff, would have
were neatly turfed and exhibited no un-

"For Sale!' been in ecstacies côuld his exp&sive ads.
eijhtIy signs have'occasioned the excitement that did this-mover, whenMr. Hucklebaclc, the house modest inscription.
he had changed his English into Arnerican And the sign was not mere airy persiflage,
inoney, and.had safely bànked it, went down by any means. Wing Shee was a real
f o Iook, at vacant lots in Chestnuf Square. Celestial. He could be seen at work. He

>'. Theréwas a small lot fifty feet wide that could be heard humming his wierd Oriental
took his eye. It lay between the handsüme melodies. And it, seemed that the house
residences of P. D. Haggerty, the silk man,, was a bit too small for Wine Shee. There-
and Mrs. Cradlebaugh, the relict-of the rail- fore, he placed his tubs'and.he did his wash-
road man-each of them millionaires- Mr. ing outside. A pleasant sighi it was to
Hur-kleback found that it could be bought see him do it. And after the washingcomes
for some $ioooo. He figured'that he could the hanging out. So Wing Shee rig-aed
get à for about $9,ooo, or. even less. He him up _two poles and hung out his w
employed One agent who employed another And the garments-and, they were of all
agent who employe4 a very high-toned kinds-made merry in the breeze
agent who finally secured the property at The news of Wing Shee's rernoval to
about that price. more roorny quarters soon spread and drew

-But Mr. Huckléback did not lose sight Of a crowý d composed largely of those frorn
the fact that he was still a house-mover- his ownneighborhood They lent greatly
Mnobody employed hirn to Ove hOus ý, io the picturesque cliaracter of the scen!e
hé ' ocecded to move one of his own. so did their language.

And ýit was after one particularly dark, Yeh," Wing Shee would reply in his
foggy night, that Millionaire Hag soft accents, tô anxious i quiries. Yeh.

Plentl loom here. _ Wun
ýgeft ose from his couch and rubbed his leg Plete my land-

eyéiyýaýd gazed out upon thevacant lot next lady. Play no lent here."
:,,AM- it was upon ilie same Morning A generous landiady, indeed---one-legged

ttiat Mro. Cradlébaugh did muchthevery Peter Huckleback. With his ren free, it
Sanlethin'g.,, ,The vacantlot was there all is no wonder that Wing Shee was pleased.
right-it was ail thel.-e, and sbrtiletýtiing more And he smiled upon the crowd that came
besides. That. sométhiný, was the hOuse and weht all day long. , He did not confitie
that Mr. Hýék1ébaék hàd moved upon -the his salutations to the lowly. -He srniled aisa
kÉ that he had pUrcha"dý Jt ýms. nût a upôn the rich residents'of Chestnut Square
large. house- ýt was, perhaPs, One StOrY as they. strode past purple with indignation. Jlà "Yeh," Wing would call to, them in .a 'A

nomore. Therewas no attempt at
it s 4ust à plâin, simple, ordinary nei$tyle. wa ýghlprly sort of way by which he intended
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to convey to thern that they would always He considered that it was so derned good
find him pleasant and companionable on all that he couldn't keep it to himself. There-
occasions. fore, he hung out a little sign below that of

For some reason or other his rich neigh- Wing Shee
bors did not at once patronize him. A
week went by-then ten days-then two ..........

%veeks, and not a sign of collar or of cuff REmOVAL.-This Laundry on and

froin the occu ants of his contiguous man- after this date will be removed to
P No. 55 Chestnut Square, half way

sions. , Wing was- unprepared for this. down the block. Have your house
Down where lie had corne from men never or laundries moved by P. Huckle-

back, 3 Dubb's Alley, Beliport.wore a collar more than a week at a time,
and cuffs seldom went beyond ten days. ..... ........... ..................... .........

And yet, these rich men kept on wearing It was too true. For Mr. Huckleback,them-perhaps a month at least. But then, with a deep-laid purpose, at the saine timehe reasoned with himself, they wore their that he had purchased the first lot, had alsocollars until they took a bath. So lie con- purchased another lot further down, andcluded that he had two, more weeks to wait, paid, not money, but, a mortgage coveringand lie waited patiently. the former. - Now to avoid complications,It must not be supposed that all this time he at once paid this mortgage off, and there-P. ýHuckleback was idle. Not that he -was
uýPon bécame the owner in fée of the secon'dactively hustling àround himself,- but he sat lot, without' any incurribrance oÉ an: ki don histhree legged chair and watcheà red- y in
against it. And the only differenee be-faced millionaires make futile efforts to dis-
tween the vacant 1 NO- 55 'Chestnutturb his calin and move his feelings. They
Squareý and the lot he had first purchased,did neither. was, that whereas the first lot was sur-

He, suggested fiiildly to the gentlemen
that the lorbelonged to him, and a man had rounded by millionaires, the second was sur-

rounded-by multi-millionaires, that's all.
a complété right to do with his own just as
he pleased. This argument was completely If millionaires will pay thirty, th.ouzànd,

what will not multi-millionaires Éut up ?insurmountable. They consulted counsel
So reasoned Mr. . Huckléback. But he

t ome expense, but without result. Th
reasoned to sorne extent without his host.cotinsel were compelled to, agrée with Mr.
Chestnut Square boasted of some considre -Huckleback.
able influence with the city, goverriment, andWhefi the cash offers of the millionaires
in fact.one of the greatest- of the citysreached twenty thousand, Mr. Huckleback's

remained un- officials lived in the immédiate .vicinity ëfeyes glistened. . But he still Wing Shees new abode.moved. Wing Shee continued to wash and
The next day a man in a blu>e coat tap

iron and hang out. On Sundays his Chin- on Wing Shee's door. Yeh," said in'
ese friendÉ visited hirn in Éordes, and held 9

Shee, what nlow. Clàllàh of cluff. Lent
tea parties on Wing Shee's lawn. They flee- Yeh.py
did this for but two Sundays and then Wing You corne with me," excla"imed theSheels neighbor, HaggértY, could stand it

official. Wing Shee went.
no longer.- He went down to Hueldeback

At headquarters he was informed withand offered him thirty thousand for his land,
ffiuch cerernony -that he had violated. theprovided he would take his old laundry off
building laws because he was not connectedthe Place. , Hifckleback closed at once. He

signed a deed,' took his -pay in bills, and With the sewer ; and the fire laws because

ý'Î 1- ngeed up his moving apparatus in- 1 front -of his building wasa frâme one witWin -pro-

Wi Shee's place. hibited limits. In other words, it was up

4 It's a dern good thing," muttered toý1 Wing Shee- He was cast into, a cell.
Hucklebàck arrived and went1is bail. WingHuckleback unto himself, "that I've 90V

some place to rnove'to.?" Shejewas free for the timebeing. Thenext.
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day Mr. Huckleback, with a smile upon his ln a, dingy tenement in Bellport there was
face, paid Wing Shees-fines, and started the a man named Updegraff, - Updegraff was
erection of a brick laundry with sewercon- not his real naine, and he did not belong in
nectiohs. The laundry was to bc a two- Bellport. He was a New York man. There
story affair, and, yet it was small enough were a few men in Bellport who knew that
to bc built in a few weeks. ý During the Updegraff was there, and also that he had
course of its erection, Huckleback marched no business there. The great official was one
UP a negro family of goodly proportions, to of these few m'en. He called uponMr
sec how they liked the second floor. Updegraff with an armed force ofpélice.

Bellport had never had a case of small Mr. Updegraff, shocked and'surprised, made
ox. But one day two or three ambulances overtures. The great official countered

drove up to the ýhomeý of Wing Shee and of with a proposition of his own. Mr. Upde-
Washington Johnson, the negro, and the graff joyfully assented to the great.official's

at which they pro
health officials discovered th position..
had suspected, that the whole cràwd had de Wh4t I wan4" said the great official,
veloped smallpox. It was truc that Wing "What. I want, Mr. Halloran-L-"
Sheé and the negroes never showed it. But The other man held up his hand. Up-
thé negroes were black and the Chinaman degraff," he insisted, in some alann.
was-yellow, and the symptoms under such Updegraff," corrected the official, "what
circuinstances are not so readily apparent. I want is to get my money I)gck. , Thç rest
The cîty officials though usually timid about can go hang. Unàerstand."
contagious diseases, -handied the afflicted Mr. Updegrtaff smiled once.more. He

crowd apparently without fear, and bund- understood.
kd thein off to the hospital. There they But. it must not bc assuined. that P.
-ewe kept for an indefinite time; for offici- . Huckléback, Esquire, had permitied his

ýep ally they had.tliýý smallpox. busy brain to remain idle. His original
Miý Huckléback, hean of the seizure, great idea had,.becom'e a passion with him.

imrnediately drove up to hUnevý brick build- -There was a big, vaýant corner tract of land
gý it. Having entered it,. on Chéstnut Squere. thi he long . had

ri aËd entered at
they had him-for the time being. The envied. He knew that if he could get that
bfficialg fumigated theplace with the nastiest and rinake , it the abode for most of the
fumï d they futni- Italians and Chinamen and niggers in town,

gator known to science, an,

gateà him quite as much. as they did the hii fortune would bc made. But he gave it
pla,&- Then they locked hiin up and kept up because nobody on! Chestnut Square was

a, guàm Stside. selling lots.,
-But Huckleback won out, after 011. So Whatwas his surprise, therefore, one day

they bad to, buy hirn out, again. He would th run acrose this, advertisement in the daily
same vicini

agréé not to set up in the ty, paper.

ýbUt as all -the property owners had with- J

ýdmwn their vacant, lots for sale, it -was à For Sale--Ten vacant lots on Cýest-
e thing that he was donc for this. time, nut Square, corner of Walnut Terrace. A

at an enormous expense. Now Mr. T-ermg cash. XYZ; this offim
A, Huddeback had a large amotint, of cash, "land

bricklui1cfing (ni his hands, but he sighed Ëeangwered it at once, and was invited
for .Olther -workI8 to conquer. té call uponthé owner in ope of the promip-

The pocketbooke of, thedenizens of Chest- entoffiS buildings ôf the town. He did so.
atit Square had bééft. severely taýed. The 'The owner o&ý a luxtirious room., He

great ôfficial who liad concocited schemes was a pleasmtsort of. gentlernan. He did 1

cOMidýércd that: it was up to hitn tô get even. not sSm-to know Mr,. Hucklebaclç, and Mr. <
Ur, Huckléback: was no lawyen He knew M. did not. knc>w.hi;n. He -explained to,
tMhicg of titie searchW ' and investigations the one-legged.man fhat he lived in another'
add records and all tbaL part c4 the town. H14ckleback &uckled.....
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He did not haggle over the large figure de- By that time the'great City official was
manded by the man, but went out anddrew there. IBY the way," he suddenly ex-
all his available cash out of the bank, gave a claimed, was the man that got your money
small mortgage for the smali balance due a smooth-faced fellow with gray hair ?
from him, took his deed and went on his way That was the man assented Mr.
rejoicing. Huckleback.

The next day he ushered a small army of The great official with one hand raised
the descendents of Ham, Shem and japheth in holy horror, and the other grasping
up to the lots. They went on the land and tight in its clutch. a roll of bills that just
squatted there. made him whole, no more, no less, gave

They squatted for just about five minutes. vent to, a whistle of astonishmefft.
For a large army of policemen and other Why, great heavens, man!" he ex-
well armed Citizens, stepped out from behind claimed, " I thought 1 saw that man myself.
'the mansion of Heinecker, the railroad pre- And Pve seen him once before-over in
sident, on the the opposite corner. And. New York. Why, that fellow---l
they drove them off uncerernaniously. He paused and glanced, with commisera-

Heiner-ker appeared. How dare you," tion written on his face, at the hapless
hecriedinrage. "Howdareyoubringthis Huckleback.
rabble upon my property. Get oùt with "Who is lie ? "' demanded Hucklebaçk,
you." . He drove down upc>nliuckleback he's got my money."

-h Î' Exactly," returned the other,.
as though lie would do it -single anded. dryly,

Hucklébaék. drew himself up. -",This is - "and what's more hes -very likely to keep

MY Property," he replied. it. His real name is john R.1,Halloran,
-a What," roared. Heinecker what do He's the greatest forger in the East ahd

you S 1-t's My pro' ty." And- he just broke jail last week. -1 guess he's
ay, you thief- Rer

without more ado, he knocked him down. gone for good." He took another firni
They took Mr. Huckleback down to, head- hold on the bills inside his pocket.
quarters, which was just what Huckleba;ck "I'm very sorry, ý Mr. Hucklebpdc, for
wanted, for he desired a chance to exhibit you," he said. "Butlet's cbange the süb-

his deed to theCourt. The judge looked ject and talk about something else. ' How,
at it. It bôre the name of Alýbrecht, Hein- for instance,, is my, old friend W ing Shee,

ecker. A:ibrecht Heineckèr wai the owner the laundryman. We miss him very mucli

it, was true. But when they compared the in Chestnut Squ;aýe."

signa tùres 'of Albricht: Heinecker as he Mr. P. Hudcleback still sitp. on his three-

usually wrote it, and that upon the deed, legged chair withhis'Olile feg on, the window-

there was sortie ýtrifling, difference.' It wàs,, sill, contemplating life in gçner'al, and the,
for hoùse-movin'g business in particular. The

A forgery," g-,àsped Mr. P. I-lucklý-- letter carrier passes, him' almôst'every day.,
back, a forgery. nen I've been swind- But no more letters, with a foreign stamp

led." lie starfed to, màh:out; Where have corne. And if they did, it is saie tol.
are yongoing they asked him. . He sala say there would be no. more $ioooo legacies,

he-was bound for theoffice of the mân who inside.

lied swindied hirn. Théy, to& him thither. For Mr.. Huddeback has had his day'in

The ffice was ernpty and, the bird had flown. Court. He has had his little flyçr, and ýis
through,, for glood and all.Theybrought him baclc.
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ROMANCE AND A DRAGON
By THEODORE ROBERTS

CHAPTER I. from the street. Farley, with his coat-

IN THE FéG. collar turned up, hurried eastward. The
fog seemed to cling to the lights and the

HE fog lay cold and heavy upon the shop windows, and wayfarers slipped and
town and harbor. It blanketed the grumbled along theunpaved streets. Far'T
liglits of the er,6oked streets and ley strode along like one wýho has his bear-

clustered shipping. Above the gateways of ingswell zin rhi.nd. Upon reaching a quiet
the opulent the big lamps were but yellow and almost pitch-black part of the cityý
blurs in the mist. where big houses stood back behind high

Farley sat by thé fire in the, club reading- walls, his equilibrium of mind seerned to
room. He was still dresséd in the suit of désert hini. For a few yards he strode
rough tweed in which lie had made the trip ahead at top speed. Then he consulted thé
from New York. ýjost of the men who watch on his wrist, by the light of a match,
passed through thé room or turned over the and the spurt was followed by half a block-
papers on the table, glanced at him twice. at a snail's pace. At length, breathingHis 'ize, for one thing, drew their attention. yheavil , he turned in at a white gateway,

a tiew ship had been in they would have and startedslowly up a tre-elined drive. 1
placed. him for- a navy man at once, by his had not gone more than twenty yards when 'S
clean-shaven face, attitude of assurance, and the long lights of a daorway and the round
%ngle eye-glass. But no new, ship was iný lightS of a carri-age shone Aimly ahead of
ýand every wardroorn and gunroom officer hirn. He stepped to, one: side of the road;ef the Diana was familiàr to the club. Sir a yand waifed., The door head ôpened and
1-1ardwick Brice, ý Secretary to - His Ex- the sound of,ýoicesýèame to him. The doorof the carrigge slammed. -Hocelleýcy the Governor of the colony, ôfs crunched,
watched Farley over the top of the Weekly traces ràttled, and the wheels grýted on the
TiiPc-ý- ]ýrice. h'ad a way of watching drive.
people..wiýhout exciting th i Now may Heaven keep her brave »

eir anger or even
attracting théir attention This stranger cried the man's heart.' Hislips did n'otintere- ted hi The Patch of gray hair rnove. The carriage approached slowly.
Ùear the left temple sSmed strangely out of Wheh it was alongside, arley@ moved for-
placé above so smooth and unlined a cheek, ward, and in the space of a second-'hadput
Theanicious and sornewhat nervous glances out lis hand, feit the edge of the àpen win-
ýWhich helifted, ever and anon, ioward the dow,':ind touched another hand. The hand
-1clocke 1 contradictedthe. message of the firm, trembled. His letter was taken and another
cÈn anduntroubled brm. The left hand, was slipped into his fingers. He put it
Whick held u a, copy of a review' was 'Mus- into his p6cket and gôingý4oise1ess1y'and large. Aero'ss the back of it ge, agabesidé the carria felt in for the hand
sfiarP éyýs, like, Sir Hardwick's, could at the windo'w.. It too, seemed fo be feel-
detect the white and liféless scar of some ing for something. At the gate he bent for-

wound. Aîter a final glance at ward and kissed the unseen band. There
the clock, Farley got to his feet and left the was a sSnt in the carriage like ýhçspirit, of,
ýc1ub. At the entralice.he'paused just long all the gardens. of romance, faint, piercing,
*iou;zh to light a cigarette. As the wax and comforting. To' his ear came a whW
niai-ch, flaredý illuniinàfini every line of his pered word-ýto his cheek a touch of lip&,

younk Burton passed him, entering Then'the car 'iage qÙickeiied !tg pace,:, ahd

4ýd
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Farley was left alone in the f og by the Barker, you cheeky kid, do,_s the padre
white gate. know you're out of bed?ý,

Inkde the carriage sat a girl and a young That's my foot, Harris, when youare
man. They were brother and sister. through with it."

What are you trying to do, Catherine?" Does Ballymore think this is a rugger
enquired the man. match?

Nothing at ail," replied the girl, slip- " Only one? Ah. Thanks awfully.,,
ping Farleys letter into, the bodice of her " What a strange crowd."
party gown. " I beg your pardon, sir. Thought it was

I thought you were trying to climb Hicks-Joyce I was kicking."
out," said her brother. After you with that card, Mr.-ah-

Can't you sit still? Burton."
I can, but I do not choose to. Control yourself, you silly býunder."

Oh , well, hop about and whisper to Bob pushed through toi his sister. " Have

yourself, if it amuses you." you kept the first for nie? " he asked.
Ç'I certainly intend to." Yes, and please take what are left, if

What a sweet creature you are, Kitty. you are not too -busy," sÈe answered. Bob
Won't he be a lucky chap who marries eyed her quizzically, and agreed, The

you? Jy twelve men who had besieged Miss Pren-

Donot call meKitty, if you pleaseý and dergast now spread themselves about the
et room seeking other and less desirable part-

do try to, talk of sorn hing besides mar
riagre. Do you think of nothing else? ners , and still letting drop fragments of

The young man blessed the darkness, for conversation after one another.

his blush was sure and deep. His sudden How foolish, most men are," -said.

silence brought the girl away from her own Catherine to Bob.

reflections, for a moment. 1 She leaned toi- For scrambling after you-wellr
ard him. Forgive me, Bob,. she whis- rather."

pered, hardly above her breath. Cer- Her smile was béyond. his comprehension.

tainly," he replied, good-naturedly, and Perhaps you thitik the cleverest chap

patied her knee in the dark. He found her in thé world might do that," he said.

woéfully quiet for the rest of the drive. I wonder why he does ? she sighed.,

The dance to ýhich Mr. Robert Prender- Bob grinned.
'iciWas he in that bunch? he asked.

gast and his sister Catherine were driving,
was the 4; Bachelors' 2," held in the assem- No, and i he would nof scramble, any,ý*

bl rooms of the oldColorýal Play House, way," she replied', "but of course am'
ýY Marine Hill. All, the youth, beauty, and only making believe."

on
fashion of the town were there, and as much Oh, come now, I know you are rotting

of the blood as could put foot into dancing- me said Boib, " but Im not inquisitive

punip, together with eight midshipmen, Wouldntlýlame a. chap iat all for scrambling

several naval lieutenants, a payniaster, and after you-that i$, a chap who, has not had

a bearded commodore; also fifty or more the opportunities thaît, I have for viewing

persôns who were ý,neither fashionable, yqu under t'ng circumstances."

beautiftil, nor yét naval, but who had party ")Mb, you are not kind."

gowns and evening çIothes-and 'Invita- So help me, Kitty, I did not mean to

tions'. be a béast-I never do."

The 'men crowded -a'round' Catherine "'You never are, you' déar baby,"". she

Prendergast-black coats and blue and.-the replied.
scartef dË one lieutenant of marines-in un- Just then the orchestra struck into the

frîendly mixture., She showed no partiality first w and. he slid his arm ,arou

in''givin her _dances.., She had one dance wais't and piloted her into the open space be-

and a bewitching smile for each yônd the bunches of dance seekers.
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jîý SlOwlY, couple by couple, and then in him like a wave and lie sprang to, his feetbraces of couples, all the dancing folk went remembering nothing but the touch of herinto action. The tridshipmen pranced. lips on his check. Aýservant entered andThe lieutenants stalýed. The civilians looked at him with wonder. He reseated
glided. The solitary marine raced up and himself and turned an untroubled glance
-down-the room.' The commodore pàcked. upon the servant.
out a square yard of floor and there span Did you ring, sir? " enquired the man.
like a great top, the wh'le something small céYes. Bring me a scotýh ànd soda,"
and pink clung to, him frantically. Bob said Farley. Then he. read the letter. The
steëred cleverly, saving Catherine from man brought the drink and.stood it at his
nian-Y a bump. Catherine was even more elbow. There it rèmained fot' two hours",
qtiet than usual. Her small head was not while, Farley read'and re-read the five pages
held back with its old air of fearlessness and mused in his chair-, The lightest and
The white, dimpled chin touched his artn, shortest word in fh-at dear mes5age thrilled
light and fragrant as a flower. Her eyes his licart abrim with tend'rnesý; and yet the
léoked across his shoulder, unseeing. Far- very won'der and joy of those gentle con-
ley hàd once described lier eyes as blue, with fessiéns and assurances of lave'pointed outî a blue. clearer than the tinting of any sea Or the bitterness of bis path. For so marly
any sky, and with a fire in thern like the years life had seemed a rare thing to Farley
heart, of a melting berg. - But to-night that -ý-a play well worth taking part in-light,
-innçz flame was clouded with the pain of opera, fu of gay costumes and catrhy
lonvng- songs, valor free of scars and love without

Are you tired, , little sîster? asked pain. Now he saw the tears and the mockery,
Bobý of it-the sores beneath the f4iYy's silk,

IZot of dancing with you," she an- the -paint on the checks, the frozen grins,
swered, "but I think I ýam tired. Wele the dingy-âressing-roorns. Love wept in the
yoii cver loriely, loftely, lonely, right in the wing. Hope wore but- a mask of expect-
Midst of ahundred people-you know? ancy. Valorhad w wooden sword, and only

He glanced down, in 'wonder and some Hate, Pridý and Injustice played their true
aWel at the soft coâls of brown hair and ' parts. Farlèy from his comfortable chair,
%Mn of white browý. His boyish face took looked out upon it with- burning eyes. Pull-
ýoÉ -a new andunaccustomed air. of setious- ing bis wits together, he glanced again at
ness. The color paied-in bis round checks, the letter. After'mssing it lightl 'betwéell
fr gh embarrassment. bis palms for a moment, he retuýnçd it1qMn eerYes, yes," he whispered, untruthfully, bis pocket. Ilen he l'eft the club and the

an& I'm dashed sorry, Kitty. slirn glass untouched upon the corner of the
table.

CHAPTER IL Catherine Prendergast sât by the fire'in
her bed-eroé'm until dawn. She'pressed Far-Tiât Lir-Ti
ley's letter to cheek and breast. Here were,

ý1&,ék Farley leftthe white Rute and rt- love'and devotion to ligbt the world for a
tmfed..toý thé club '., He foundthe roôms 1ffeýime--but she wepýt. When she, went
dSerted. EvS Sir 1Tar4ýîck Brice was at down ta, breakfast it wias close. upon ten
thý WL ý -7:e markers dozed, in the billiard o'clo& Her father had gotie to hfs o ce-

ButtSs read'an illustratedpapeý and herînother had takenthe carn«a ' to,
in the hall. Farley. drew a chair close to the gome impossible part of thé town bent on
ýnding firë àtid lit acîgaý. By the a thission of éhýtý- . But.Bob was there;
r .1iemted slownesg'of hixmovements he smiling cheerfully and smoking a cigar. Týe
slièwèd thafhe was hôldfing himsilf in band.- poureà colfet for,.her..', Heýeyen-.kisied her
il-r"mtly he drew CafheriWs. letter from bis for. good-mor.ning' j

ýpo_ékeL With bis pm-knifé'he ef Do yoü remember jack Fa il e3ýthe
1'.1mvdope. A fît OftreMbling washed over chap.we met in New York a year ago?
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enquired, contemplàting the table cloth. customery good-natuÉe." Sighing, lie
She glanced up quickly and as quickly down passed on. "Lord, if I were one of lier
again. Did she remember 1 1 "Yes,' she said own kind," cried his honest heart.
in a voice that strove to sound unemcerned. Bob, after leaving the dining-room, re-

We were rather chums, Farley and I," tired to his own den atthe top of the house
continued' Bob, " but the mater and the He lit a rank pipe and flung himself full
governor-but perhaps you remember that, length upon a couch.
too. They were not over polite, anyway, What an ass I am," lie muttered. I
and all about that dashed silly affair in Bar-, might have known she was done for, too.
badoes. Visiting the sins of the fathers up- Paor little girl-and poor old Farley.
on the grandchildren should be left to the What rot it is-and they have the gall, to
Lord, say I." naine it family pride. Such tom-f'ool sel-,

He looked shyly at his sister, but lier face fishness must stink to heaven. He sucked
was beni above lier plate and she made no vigorously at his pipe. " Once upon a time

rePIý- a Farley happened to shoot straighter than
Farley has a jolly motto, and thinks no a Prendergast, and now Catherine has to

nd-of it" remarked Bob, after a short suffer for it. By gad, P thought the pater
silence, Catherine looked up. was a s ortsman," lie said. For several

cf P
e Expectan s' - something or other," minu tes he« lay quiet, scowling at the bowl

she said- Then she blushed furiously., But of the faithful pfpe. Then, with the ingratî-
Bob was considerately knocking cigar ashes tude of his kind, lie, threw it on. the floor.
into his 'up. -xpectan§ equito'- wait It is doubtful if Bob Prendergast had ever
ingIricle,"',heexplained. Heyawnedand been. in a nastier temper.
left his chair to Pace up -and down the rom. Farley is tÉe right sort," lie continue&

ï,4 "'It was two o'clock before I. got to.bed, and and I hate to see him downed like this. He
was up again af Ëix," lie said. Someone asked me to t - io keep her from troubling

gave me the tip, lastnight, that a friend of about him, but to draw lier attentionto that
mine was in town, and that, though lie ar- motto 'Expecýans equito.' Hope she can

rived only lastnight, that he was leaving find'cornfort in it,-I'rn sureý" . He arbsé and
morning, on the Dahome. straightened a blue-prin-t e his, tablé. ',Ii

for England this abov
So I went aboard, for old sa1ke'ý sake. In was of a drawing of his fanions pulp-wàod
reÉýrn he fagged -me like anigger.'ee even. barker, invented and patented a year a

à lars 'à .r und 910
chased .me ashore to buy flowers for soi-lie For all hisi high c 1 nd o cheeks,:

ballly girl lie happens to be, smashed up'on." Bob was nô fool. The winning points of hisi
He went ý0 Ver to thé sideboard. and from inventio'n had coffie to him at a tea at GoV-
behind a sil If ' dozen roses ehf House, while he waý talk-ing about

ver tray took ha a ernm
He brought thern over to Catherine and left Mr. Watson's poems w.ith the governors-,

the room. A few moments later, -Simpson sister.
ýentered with a,ý fresh-boiled egg. He. found Yeu needn't -t*e 'Off your coat to' 'use

Miss Prendergast'leaning forward in her your braing,'*' he once said to Burton.

chair, with her face hiddenamong scattered 'ý'ýWhat's the thitfÉ w9rth? " Mr. Burton
roses on the table. He paused, gazing in had enquired, with an eye to iùventing some.

Wonder. ' He saw the dainty shoulders thing himself, -or pèrhaps borrowing a quid

quiver'. A sob very low and pitiftù, reached or, two. Bob had reýlied that the barker

his ernly4rrassed'ears. Hetip-toèd forward was worth-,enough to go on with.,

and plaW th e egg uPon the table. Then, Bob Prendergast was Catherine's senior-
with fearfuI,ýbackývard glances, he stole fýom by twe yçars. His age was 'tweilty-fiveý

' m- krvant, hut uýon Nis smile, complexion, and lisp, wotild Il have
th Poo .. He was'a rood
stumbling into, the cook,. he ëursed like , ,i been creditable to a school-boy ý of., sixtftm..
tr Holyooper. t. riier save us," cried- His elder brother, who was an.army surgeon
she. (011 beg your pardon, .iýem said in India, had narned him ary " the last

7 'Simpson, but sotnýffiing ý'as disturbed rny tàme he was home, Bob took two thin'gs
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seriously, the joll side of life and'his pulp- them," lie sai d, so I must keep quiet.
wood barker; but for all that, he was junior ' Good old Farlê-y, with bis 'expectans equito'
partner in the long-established mercantile will win out sornehow, so now Pli just,
firm of Prendergast and Dalton. He had a cheer Kitty up a bit."
fair head for business and though the ro- He took bis flute from the floor and went
mantic side of the work attracted him-the downstairs in search of her.
bearded sea-captains, the ",fish'.' for Spain
end Bragil, the molasses from the West CHAPTER III.Indies for the Northem trade, and the ad-
ventures of the sealing fleet-he gave most HARKING BACK.
of 1-às time to social- functions, athletics,
-rnachinery and, snipe-shooting. All this I must do you a chàpter out of the Paste
rather unusual mixture of interests he hid whether you like it or not. 1 owe this much,
ýafely behind a pair of -kindly eyes, a placid at least, to two of -My. characters, ý Cather-
brow and an amiable grin. Clifton. had ines father, the Hon. H. Hyde Prendergast,
been bis school. This den at the top of bis, and., (as. will appear later) jack Farl
faîher's bouse reflected something of bis uncle, Col. Montgomery Farley.
life. Things were mixed up in 1t, but in Mr. Augustus Hyde Prendertast was the
4n orderly sort of'way. , There were two third son of a baronet of exceeding ancient
scrap-baskets in the roorn. One of them lineage. By bis mother he was given a fair
was used as a scrapý-basket: should be;'bu;t in fortune, and wÎth this and a clean con-
the other he kept-except when the articles science, at the age of twenty-two he sailed
-were in use-his shooting leggings, ' flask for the West Indies. Augustus as rione
in a Icather case, two pipes and a cartridge your brainless spendt4rif-ts, thcugh hé could
belf. Woe to the servant who would have sit at the cards all night withas expression-
i t otherwise, If Bob were in a, hurry to get less a face as any buck of bis time. His win-

fa ter the snipe he would rush to the basket, ning and distinguished presence. bis high
and in a very few minutes lie would have and merry deportineçt, and bis gallantry
the leggings buttoned on, the belt under bis and liberality won hirn a welcome every-
Jacket, one pipe in bis mouth and the other where frorn the tender and. the , frivoJous.
in fis pocket, and the fiask -safely stowed. His keen insight intô business matters and
Flask and cartridge'belt were always kept his unswerving honesty won him the respect
filled. Upon the walls were photographà of and admiration of merchants and officials.
gir Augustus placed bis money 4ereli s cha and there.tenni mpions, and dogs of many

In Barbadoes he wok te h ïnself, the rich
breeds, and drawings of useless , 1ooking i

plantation of " The Three Kin
niaéhines. AU the chairs in the rooni were is. In Ber-
deep, and easy. The couch was long and muda he built himseif a good bouse. In

-Soff. . The table was covered with rapcrs Kingston, Jamaica, lie had friendsand réal
''.and books. . Thérewere three sets of book. estate. He bought himself a ship or two.,

ý'.9helves, and betweeti the windows a glazed and théreby drew ànoýher' profit. , He
yqyaged with, bis husky ship-m

gun caýiner.ý A flute usually lay on the floor asters,' and
-bëdide the couch. The heaà of a stag caribou though twice and thrice bis ageý they re-

id vered him as a- father. the
10omed -above thé door-wav., One cou original Danton
-always find 'a cigar sornewhere, and maybe was one of themi. Danton possessed a long
:a dedanter not. far off. Itwas a delightful head but a short pufse. He spoke of t'rade

.-fooln, despite Mrs.,.Prendergasts assertion in a huge, fog-girt isiand. oalle.d Newfound-
thar it was hardly, respectable. land. Mr. Prendergast filled bis purse and

d these familiar -surroundings Bob sent himtip there te do business in the name
gave hisýmind te bis siste.r'saffair. When, ofGzod,, the Kipg, .and Prendergast and
lis third pipe Was smoked te the hel, his Danton. , It is littlÏwodderitÈen, that Mr.,
'brow cleared. Danton prospered, amid -the fog and fish and

-make it all the harder for good seal-blubber. e was an hoïlest
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sturdy, rough-voiced man, with some good One would imagine that, in those days,
stock generations back of him, a heart for lovers were rather heavily handicapped, and
hospitality, and a palate for wines. To the that the tall man with long arms had the
last, even with an English governor and an best of it. Farley and Prendergast wer
admiral at table, 

e
he remained the outspoken both of a good height. As the days and the

mariner. nights wore'on, the trouble in the hearts of
Augustus Hyde Prendergast had many our herocs boiled more and more furiously,

interesting intimates of his own station and and rose close to their lips. At times it re-
kind among the islands, for he was the quired gigantic self-control to keep it under,
sacred fellowship of caste. His dearest One night the Farley house was lighted
friend was a wealthy young planter of Bar frorn Wine-cellar to lumber-room. Thirt
badoes by name Richard Charles Farley. It saddle-horses switched their tails in the Far-y

ewas from. Farley that he had purchased th, ley stables. A stag dinner, with oards to
plantation known as " The Three Kings.' follow, was taking place, in honor of the
Farley continued to hold lands and wind- senior Farley's sailor brother, then in port,
mills near his friend's estate. Farley Owned and the other officers of the ship. Mrs.
a great house on a green knoll overlooking- Farley was visiting friends in Bridgetown,
the sea. In this mansion his parents kePt and the master of the house forgot his gout.
open house. Charles Farley, senior, played Songs were sung and toasts drunk. It was
the best hand of whist in the island, and be late when they left'the dining room for the
cause of this and the gout, heýhad placed all drawing room. ý Young Ëarléy found him-
the manaeement of his affairs in the hands self at a small table in a quiet corner- *ith
of his son. The affairs did not suffer.' In three chers, Opposite him sat Mr. Pren-
Bridgetown there lived a vivacious and dergast. Cards and markers lay on the
beautiful young lady. The devil (who even table. Farley looked at his companions and
then paid especial attention to the West saw that they were in no better' plirrht thana dance (to which he had he
Indies) saw her at he AU four had taken rurn punch after t

4ý_ n 'been invited), and had an idea. The wi"ot nes of the dinner. No one knows to this
niggers were quiet, but he could stir UP day, how it begah, though the Prendergasts
trouble among their masters. Like a true and the Farleys have -each a comprehensive
artist he called virtue and beauty to his aid. story. A candle was- toppled into thé lap of
lt was sor)n the talk of that quarter of ' the one of the sailors. Everyone, sworeý -except

e Prenderglobe. Mr. Augustus Hyd l'ast Farley. He, staring at his old friend, saÎd,
ànd Mr. Richard Charles Farley were both TheI believe you are my guest, sir."
vielently in love with Miss Catherine bi.tt=m of his jealousy gleamed through
O'Malley. The devil, viewing the state of the drunken ýdignity of manner, and his corn-
affairs with satisfaction: left for London,

where he had business then as now. Augu's- partions were aware that this outburst, was
worse thaft a joke.

tus was at this time the Farleys'guest. Hè

féIt himself to be in an exceedingly awkward And you are a conceited pup' Mr. -Far-

as biting into his heart, ley, and l'Il Èe damned if I put upr -with it
hole, for jealousy w any lonzér," replied Augustus.
jealousy of dear Dick, his friend and ho Then help yourself, you fQol," retorted
But he did not want to, leave Barbadoes.

1-le could not leave the Farley house without the other.

causingcomment. Give up Catherine ?-not Not so logd, gentlemen," begged -Cap-

be. Dick Farley felt: the sarne wey about it, tain Campbell, fearing theinterfer=e of
hand perhaps with better reason,,as he be- sômeolder and soberer member of t e part.y.

lieved Catherine t-o Prefer him to Augustus. "We can slide out, one at a time,'e sugges-

So the two young men breakfasted, winedý ted Prendergast, "if yoù three are not too

and rode together, and 'at everv party drunk to move." They slid out, one at a

elbowed each other, and at times almost fell time, and Prendergast and Farley stood up

over -Miss Catheriiies belaced -hoops. and popped at, each other. Prendergast
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stoýped a bullet, and Farley curàed, and surely it Was a mean turn to serve bis gener-
hplped carry the wounded man to the ous rival. However that may be, be chased
s'tables. the image of Dick Farley out of the lady's,

Nothing to worry about," said theship's, heart. The Farleys of that generation and
surgeon, who was anxious to rettirn to the the next swore that a gentleman had never
dmwing-room. He had lgft in, the middle before played such a confounded low trick.
o à hand. But then, if you are in love with. a girl it is

Prendergast opened bis eyes. fair, I think, to make even a bullet wound
won't stay here," he said. " By God, further your ends. Four years leter Richard

Dick,> not for a minute." Even the tipsy Charles Farley married a',New York
lieutenants ponsidered tbàs fretful. and un- lady of English parentage. They lived to-'
called for. So he was driven to Bridgetowp , gether, lost if separated for a day, and loved'
in -the Farleys carriage, and all the way bis one another'tenderly for thirty years. Death
head 'rested on Dick Farley's lap. -, His eyes alone parted them, andthen only for a short
were closed. The motion of the carriage time. Peace and happiness reigned in their
hurt his Wou'nd. Fârley 4èld bim tenderly, bouse àbove the sea. But often, when they
and was in a fair way for a tonciliatiôn. were together in Madam's sitting-room
Leaving Prendergast in the house of a sur- Dick would say, " Dearest I am alwa Sy
gton, Farley réturned to the plant-ation. thanking God that Prendergast married lier,

e"" Firat bel asked -bis friend's pardon. Preii- ý but stab me if lIl ever forget bis low trick."
1ýergast now played that art ,if thé gat-ae,' Whereat the lady would laugh until ýhe tears'
whieh eveý after rankled in the FarIey1)reàýt., 'flooded her clear eyes, and kissing her bus-
He ordàed the surgeon, to take tim toý the ýnd would call hùn a, stupid boy,.bouse -of his'friend Major ýÈý th Augùstûs'Hyde Prendergast arid-0"Maflèy. 'théré
lie was nivied by the fairCatheriii' herself, ichard Charles Farley left children behind
and he won her heart ând hand. No doubt, thern-Prendergast a couple of sons, andh- -àà' - -ewas à very romantic invalid; and just Failey two sons and daughter.

(TO 'E , CONTINUED)

FRAGNIIIU'qT.

The fruit is ripenèd by the sun God gave
The.iflowçrs eaçfi eve are fteshened by the dew

Vtn 60 iny beairt is'now His willing slave,

e ýince, to my lôveless life dear, God sent you.,

JAS. P. H,&VEitsoN.
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relled with hirri years ago, about a boy niece ha& no more thought ofýme-in that
whôm she wished to marry-a young fool way-than she has of John, the waiter."
who went off to the war in Cuba and got el No?" she. queried céolly. " How do
himself shot, instead of staying at home you know that?
and marrying her in spite of all the fathers Why-why. I know it 1
in the world 1 And then she refused to She sat back and crossed her hands. 1
marry anyone because she had not been, know better.11
allowed to marry him. And her father- He opened his mouth-and shut it in
her father 1 " she cried indignantly, Il in- amazement.stead of giving her her head, kept up the w you going out to-"As soon as I sa
quarrel between them by continually nag- gether on that first Sunday," she said
ging at her, so that shelwas compelled to emphatically, "I knew you were the very
remàin single just to spite him." maff for hét. And I wrote my brother so.

Kimball's, eyebrows twitched at this ex I knew that she wouldnever: suspect you,
planation of a nmiden constancy. His or be on her guard with youý--as she might
mouth was gterner than ever. with a more striking-looking athletic yeung

Ana then, it . seerns," she went on fellow.

breathlessly, "he got some crabbed idiocy Kimball squirmed and shifted in his_
in his head, about trusting her alone in the chair.

And I knew that you would never..world with all this money, to be persecuted
by all manner of fortune-hunters, and-and 'ake any advances to her-and that was

ry best I could see
he left a perfectly preposterous will provid- your ve , -play with her.

ing that she was. only to have $ i,2S à year that she'd been so persecuted by lovers that
yqu would be a blessed relief. just on thaîtuntil she married a man approved of by his account. And it would be the very bestexecutors 1 "
match for her-to marry a man of businessScott 1 Kimball said. le Was he
and a man of the world, a few years oldèrchildish?'

"And $I,2oo a year, to a girl like that than herself, but good-natured and

she cried is sheer beggary-sheer, bruta1 Oh, Miss Sýarpe, MissScarpé," Kim-
ball implored,' "spare me this unsolicifedbeggary. She'll haveto pay half of it for le

her rooms here. And she'll never submit Thats just the trouble wifth yop," she-
snapped. Il You're too modest. YoWre-ta, such dictation in choosing her husband SO
modest you can't even see that the gir1% to-41though my brother writes-and hes

0, the executors--that they'd be only be had for the asking."

lad if she'd marry anyone. They Nonsense 1 " hýe expostulated. ' el You've-
Î, too g 10 been deceivingyourself aboutýthis. Abso-don't càre.

Kimball. lutely nothing ýhas passed between us butShe looked expectantly at
the most impersonal chat."Well? " he said.

Well? " she mocked him. " Can't you She stopped him with a raised forefinger.-
W? Shes too proud ta make any attern Do you suppose he wanted compliments?
to break the will. And ehe's miserable. Do you suppose týsat a man cant make lové-
And shes wasting the best years of her tO 'rl'by talkin'g to her as if she had
life-, Its a shi»nel,*' braînN. Ever since Sunday afternoon.

Well?" he repeatçd, doggedly. Do you remember at luncheon?
de Well 1 " she cried; le A man of any Indeed he did. He remembered-how he,

-chivalry would try to save her from her had gone dowfi'to it- swallowing a yai'm'.
seli.i' She added, in another voice - Il I can and how> he had strai'ghtened up like a sol-
ptiàmise you therell be no difficulty with dier fer a salute when he saw Miss-
the executors. I wrote, my brother'ý-- Morrison seated at the table at which Miss

But, Miss Scarpe," he protested', le this. Scarpe and he had used to, dîne alone. it
Io absurd. Your niece wouldn't-wouldnt was not only that she wag beautiful;:,4he-
for à,. Mérnenf.-ýVhY, its absurdl Your had the bearing of à woman who was oi'a..



min suerir to mere beauty as a physica Ceaùinl I did. And1 ste erijoyed ber-
apal; ndthat e«ect was heighee Iy self so murch that wheii I went into ber
the expe sive wiplicity and quiet good room, and4 saw ler taking off lier Ibat be

She had looked up-.-wheni le was intro- man who could mnake a il oo and glow
ducd-wtha sxmil that semed to be miore like that "

a kndnssof the eyes tlwi afly expressionl Outdoor exrie"h cu in."n
of the lps, more the radiation of some the excitemeit. She's beeii used to a mr

innr acetane f himi as a new fr'iend, formal way of l1jfe ta ousere.An
tha ay oral reene f pleýsure in th ieo h u-opwssmtigo

meeinga trage. WIt ad taken hiwith j oke
th sncrty of adca and warmed "And she' tolI me," she iniutd

himatone t' enaliy.Th memory of 'what you said about the mecmingb
itnow pu hi inrevltagaJinst the way fo hi umrhldy!wt tak

cçarpe ws spain f er.

inwihMs f'otvctinpsiim n enn
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He spoke with so unnecessary a heat that She pressýd her lips together to stop a
it could be guessedhe was not quite sure cry of anger, starting upr'ight in her chair.
of himself-that he was arguing with him- She blinked at him, her thoughts leaping
self as much as with her. from channel to channel, to find all blocked.

He gave her his hack -fr-orn the window Not coming back 1
iiwith an air of having nothing more to say 1ý o.

on the subject. "Why not?" she asked, helplessly.
My dear boy," she sàid, settling in her i could not - on-as I. have been."90

chair a ain, " is it possible that you are de-
Her face had changed. Her eyes nar-

ceiving yourself ? You couldn't be with rowed shrewdly. "Do you intend te go
ter a moment without admiring her. You off without a word to her? " she said.
couldn't be with her àll thesc days without She waited like a fisherman for a nibble.
' why 1 " she broke ont, " I was in love He answered, in a moment. " No, Pll tell

with her from the moment she spoke te me. her."
And you were, too 1 Do you think Frn She smiled-to hers-Jef. What ?
blind? What were you smiling at when I What w-ill you tell her? JI
came in here? Sornething about her, "The truth," be said. "The. truth, of
wasn't it? Why were you happy? Be- course."
cause you were 1thinking of her, wasnt it? He turned around, véry pale and deter-
Hasn't this been the happiest week you mined, and began to walk the hearth rug
ever spent in your life? Of course, it has with his'hanà behind him. She subdued
-and because you spent it with her. DOn't a secret twinkle i> I wash my
you think you'd like tô spend the rest Of hands of the affair t' she said harshly,',as
yo .Ur life with, aý companion and a friend she rom ý! I'11 give yeu the opportunity of
and a wife like that? Donf be a fool, -night, and thats-the,

speaking with her to
man. list thing I'11 do for you."

He did not reply. She adàed, from the threshold, éé i
Well? " she said. thought ypu had more sense," and slammed

He kept his back te her ilence. the door behind her.
Tum around te me." Me sat down in his easy chair. again,

'He did not move. trembling and white, biting his moustache,
'laughed sarcastically. Now she

Sbe and staring before him with hot and dry
said, " don't let us have any more foolish eyes. Miss Morrison and hel He---of all
ness. Yeu cant deceive me. I want you men 1 It was too absurd. He wiped the
to'come 1 down and play cards with us to- perspiration frorn his foreh6d. It was too

> night. I have a.caller coming, and MI slip absurdl She would laugh at him. No one
awayand give you your opportunity." but an eccentric like her aunt could eýrpect:

He said thickly: "I"m not fool enough anything elm
tq think 'Y- And what a fool he had been to go se

""thai she,,cares for you? Well, for the far without seeing where he was going 1.1

ve of Heaven," sh-e , cried, 'uy her and

'He shook h' head.,

She stare àt ý him, frowiling. Then Kimball was net a brilliant card-player.
whàt g te, do? but that night he played like a

are Yeu goin at his best
Ce. Fm geý away,"'he announced. con demned man who is expicting every

on your hoi, moMMt to be' summpned te the, gallows.

Yes. Il Wheà he was not talking nonsense to keep

And. when yoù come back? himself from: thought of, hi& -end,. he sat

She smiled throtigh 24 interval of silenm gazing mutely at his cardsw.itliout seeing

but her mffle fled when hè answered with them ; and Miss Sca#eý ait ône mment

fihality Prn not ComÏng back--to this plyini hini with convemition-aw if -
Wine--and at thé' next, ëatchitig the,ýg1a SS
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f rom his lips with a südden silence and a unable ta speak. It was the first time such
quick side-glance of reproof, worried him a silence had corne between them. He
like a jailor. raised his eyes to find her studying hirn in,

Miss Morrison sat perfectly at ease, a distr-essed bewilderment. He Went 1ot
speaking now and then in the low, full voice with a blush which he co'uld not control.
-a round contralto---which you would ex- He tried ta reassure her by srpiling-
pect from such a neck and shoulders, and rather crookedly-at the cards. ci Well;"
listening in a sympathetic and alert appre- he said, hoarsely, " Fve decided to start off
ciation that animated her statuesque beauty on my holidays to-morrow."
with a living, intelligence. She had a She did not speak.
genius for listening, as Kimball had once I've been enjoying myseif so murh
told her aunt; and even when he was not here, that Fve been putting it off from day Aý,
'looking at her, he felt the continual presence ta day.$$
of her interest sitting in her eyes. When he Well miss you-very mu-ch," she mur-
met them in the frank encounter' of her mured at last.
gaze, there was, a Play of kindly understand- Thank you,", he said. His hands were
ing in them that was better than words; it shaking sa, he was Compe'lled to put down
c aught hirn in the throat, like a child's the pack of cards.
grief. She did not -speak.' The silence became

He was shuffling for a new deal, when harder ta endum than the Sound of his, own
a knock at the door startled him inta, a ner- unnatural voic£' " 1 don't know, he beffl
vous twitch of the fingers, and a hgaty éaý hastily. " I dan't know how I'm-,v-bùt. j
at the cards that scattered half the pack into féel that Powe you some sort of explana-
his lap and over thecarpet., The old lady tiýn. I shouldnýt have felt it-J Could.have

'nt-if it hadn7t b for
rustled past him-4n a. sympatheticý flutter gone away witho een

for him-to, the door. She whispered there your aunt. 1 thought, at fir-st, that. 1 44
with,ýthe maid. "Jue wait for me a better gef 'away without seeing yqu agak.
moment," she calýled to herniece. Theres And.then it struck me t4at I woùld never
sorneone below to see me." be able ta come ba&-and 1 coùldn't go:

Miss Morrison was ùnaware of the littie awa-y, like 1hat, ý without-teffing you.-"

plot and ambush that had been'prepared. I-I dont understand, you," she , eaid

for her. 'She looked down at ICimball's faintly,
trembIed 

wi 

n of

bulky with a' doubtful smile-pre- 'l-lis lips th'the motio
ed ta enz smile. e. " 'd, Frn--m-Fm making

part 1 9 p the, humor of the accident "No," b sai

ýaS sooh as he should see it, but waiting for rather a mess -of it."

his usual joke Wore she trusted herseif to He thrust,,his hànds desperatelý into his

laugil, %He stmightened up, very red -in the trouseW pockets, and 1ookeÏ up at her. She

face from his stooping, and uýexpectédly droýped her éyes in a manner of, defeàce»

solewn about the twuth. He fSiced upýat lesstiess tJiatrria<de him feel as if hi's 'gam

her w.ith a. filty furtiveneàs; and, bemust. were an unfair espial-, and he reaàed, Out.

she had a Etrust of her sense of humar for' the cards again. "' It. gëýerns," he Went

t1i* left her *armest. moments of arnus& on Mrss Scarpe has béen
ment expow tothe suddenest chili of sus- playing a-garfie on -us. She ýias imttaid

me about the.provision in your father'picloin, ber sinile at his, glanÇ,-'
KiýàW1 sàýv her change of face. It had -about your marrying.

alwalys strUck him wi*.a sense of pain that A bluth surged into her face; she looked,
down intp, herlap to hide it.a gir.1 -of such a stàte1ý magnificence- of

Fty should , lack assurence n even .80 She, seenis to have an idea he: sPý ý1.
Sm of. ÉëýWL , It àngered'him almost bittérly;, an ideal: that it was fair

'ýh'iniwif thai lie Éhotild 1 this. 'S'he cal
against hayé vriaâe ta put me m a poeition ike
her féel ii ýa ai càlated, ý4pparent1Y, that if ehegave me the,

H , ýýumý,jýd the cârd opportunityýy allowi'nerVousýy. wfth,ý týg irfe ta be sa muéh
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with you.--She purpose]ý missed the boat sion of tender reproach that wo-uld have
that day, and things like that. And she cal- touched a less mâtherly old heart than her,
culated that Ià do-what I hadn't any aunt's. " You shouldn't have said anythjng
thought of doing, I assure you." He hesi- tô him, auntie," she said. We were such
tated. Il Until," he added, Il iiiftil she came good friends."
up . to My room, this afternoon, and- The old lady'flew across the room to her.
vivaectéd Me-and L found I'd dont, un- "My dear, my dear," she cried, " you can
consciously, what' I, néver would have stili be that.'j Shebent down to'kiss her,
allowed mysélf to do--if I had been on my putting an arm, about her shoulders. " Youý
gdard." canstillbethat. Whylwhatdidhesay?"

His voice had faded oui to a dry 'whisper. She caught a wavering hand. 'a Come.here
She had not moved. He moistened ' his lips. to the loünge. Tell -rhé."- The girl rose

found then," he said, 'a that it was too mechanièally. Tell me all about, it.
late to go back. And I felt that it W6uld What did he say? et
be treachery to our friendship for me to go They sat down together among, theý
on as we had been. I couldnt see any other cushions, Miss Scarpe's old face twitching
honorableway out of it." with excitement and curiosity, her niece

4-e got up clumsily. sorry," drooping)her head in a confusion of tears
li- àaid, touched -by the pathos of her pose. and, blushes. " I-I don't know," she said.

You May believe ihis never would have 'a 1 donýt remember."
hapPenedýýif I could have prevented it. I la Did he tell you he
had as little thought of it as you had. . . She nodded.
I couldh't go without saying goàd-byý- "And you didntt say you wouldn't?"
for fear youd misundèritand. - And 1 ««No," she answered faintly, ".he didn't
couldWt say good-bye without telling you wait. Bût oh, augtie," she cried, "1 can't
the trùth." 1 don't -know. He's

She, moved her- head in an uncertain nod Miss Scarpe slipped 'an arm about her.
61 , tinderstanding. , 'a I hope," he saidy- 'a Hes the dearest fellow in the world," et

that you May nevtr haýe need. of-me..;- pleaded, "the bes&humored, the most % un-
or anyoneý But if you, 6er do n be selfish, the most chivalrous. Hels as tender-
sùre'e- hearted

Hesàw that she was struggling aga'iàst 1 know, 1 know,"' she whispered. It.
teaxs. a' I beg your pardon;" he ýsaid. isn't

Good-bye. 'a Any other man would. have gone on
She, made a rnýtion as if to rise. He without telling yýu. Only he---ýhe said it

turn and hurried ogt tk> sàve her' the would-be treachery to your friendship."
s, yest' she éhokeiL 'a He, told me.,

.When- Miss OhatintieIzVhýdidyouspeak.t-o-hiinl"
Scarpe: came in, she found,

'a My dear Miss Scý,rpe said-, "I d1dîter.sea.ted.alQne at the table, ýts if she wee
for- your 'sake. I coulà see how much heread*n£,--ýone elbow on the 1 edge of ito her

i for you, and 1 thought yo'Ïhading her façe froffi the lightJopk- care' U-YOU
would give: hini a ýéhancee if he spoké. -Yoùî# à&wn ýat a card which she was rýbbing1ý seemed so happy with hihi. And he's 90_»-ýWîffi iht- tip of a forefinger.
I dorýt know 1 1 knew he'd never do W

Wherle is, Mr. Ximball? et Miss Scarpe He
unlèss. someone forc'ed him to 'it.iciied.

'rhe girl shgqk her heàd. doesnt think hes gbod enough for, you. J.
And; my dear, he it He's*d Yoli didnet let him -go.away? et 1 .1 - î(J es adMer Ohp f 'kow she cried. Don tý sayniece did not ànswcrl

Oh, the p0oîfloýe1' she,,sàid,.in a that. Anydne, is.good..enough -fôrrne:

deep, 1 î1.ýte of pityli: a You didnt let him, go ," Indeç'd,, atiyphe is her 'aunt sa-14.. 1 la
fly. 1 1 don't kn6* another mân 1 d:

Miss Morrison looked up'with an expres- speak for. Be ii yptýIroniy iùsi!tiot " e
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him miserable now. If you'Il only tell him Miss Scarpe waited inexorably. What

not to go away. You can go on just as you shall I tell him?

have been. He has another week of holi- 66 Oh, auntie," she implored, I don't

days. Let us all go off on an excursion ýnow 1 1 doWt know."

to-morrow.ý J'il promise not to miss the You don't wish him to go away-and

boat this time." never see him agairL"

Her niece looked up at her with a hesi- ii No--o.ii

tating smile. He says you did it You want to keep your friendship for

purposely.eý 
him?

So I did," Miss Scarpe acknowled .ged. Yes," she said faintly.

aappy. And Until?
1 wanted to make you both 1

you remember how you enjoyed it? " she Until," she confessed in a whisper,
until I'm sure it's-the other."

suggested artfully. " How you told me

about the way lie got on so well with every-
one. He always does, everywhere he goes
It's because he's sojolly and lovable. Do They 'were sitting together ina line, at

you remember about the captain inviting the side of the wheel-house in the dusk,

you to come up on the bridge? He's that looking back at the ocean and the flashing

way everywhere. Do you know, I think light on Sandy Hook. Miss Scarpe was

it's the result, of that 'philosophy' you silèntý now, tired out by the excitement of
a pleasure excursion and the work of spur-

spoke of;"
94Y ring thèm on to frivolous conversation by

es," she said, smiling gently. lier lively chatteri, so'that they might lose
liked that in him. He spoke so wisely

the awkwardness of their new relation be-
about religion, t.oo-on.the Terrace." for they were allowed tq speak of it. 'She.

I remembèr," Miss Scarpe said, with a had succeeded. Though they wce silent,
hypocritical note of piety in her voice. (She too, it was net the consti-ained silence of any
was known to Kimball as a " d strangeness. , It was a'part of the -full, sil-
pagan who had a great contempt for all ence of this, twilight cf a'sparkling day
elderly women that got religion with their that had been s=lit and high-skied , and
rheumatism," as she put it.) " Oh, dýear," freshened, with a large, easy brecze ý which -
she- sighed. >" He used to. be such good still drevir, in, steady and- unfretted; over,
Company at the table. It makes me feel the water.
sick to, think. of. him going off that *ay." Miss Morrison. turned to smile,, at_ the ââ

r niece started -guiltily. Misg Scarpe glow that brightened theý western horizdn 4'qýj
fo4gýt down a >sly, smile. like 'a memýory. Kimball, beÈide her, wgs

Let me tell him.not to go," she pleaded looldng at the stretch of darkeaing waves,
bendiný down to seefhe girl's averted fade. in a mood of pleasant, melancholy that was

You m May I?" frequent'in him. Miss Scarpe sighed. d
needn"t pro ise anything.

Miss Morrison did not answer. like to spend the rest- of my days out here,
The old lady kissed her softly on the she said. Its such a relief f rom the noises

cheek. !'Thaes a. goodgirlý" she said. and the hurry of the city."
off toge 

>He nodded 
thoughtfully.

We'll. all.go ther to-mcrrow.ý" She çmembet

staried to rise. sailing. out, one niýht-frbm all that,-into
oit C)h, auntie," her niece-cried, and caugrit, just such a. scene' It wasn ý hard

at her hànd. tà understand where Tennyson got his

Miss 5carpe smiled down atlier. " And' the Bar.',';'

Catheýine," she.ýse.id, ."do you know that , Sheshot an indignant glanceat hint' To

man is afraid of ýouj, Poiitively afraid 'b such a topic inte their conversationl

cf-yout. 'If you'do Wý letgomy hand Tll ""eat an ideà 1 sh s

tell him what a baby, 7ou.are." He laughed.- .-«'-Well,",'he apologizéd,
Shç,looftd the, hand.' it. isn't so 'terýible for an o1dý bacheiýr.11
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Old 1 she cried. You àild 1 >1 night: had never occurred. T4e sense of his
It's différent for a married man> of indiscrétion, in daring to look up to. her

course,"' he saïd. He dr ' opped bis voice. with more than the respect and gratitude
I used to wondex , that anyone could have of a friend, was doubled n6w by the thought

the heart to settle down to happiness with of the kindness ivhich had beamed unaltered
that end pf it always hanging over him." in her frànk regard all day.

Miss Morrison caught the tone, again, "I'm-I'm afraid"' he began humbly,
ofhis detachment from life, and pified. h ast night
ior the loneli'ness. in which that habit of He had his arms folded on his chest,, and
-mmd must have been formed. he was 'speaking straight ahead 'of him

Miss'Scarpe saýid sharply: " But the hap- without looking at her. She put out her
piness meanwhile. What, about that? hand quickly to touch his elbow-and the

Yes, theres thatl," he said. He con- surprise of it stopped him on the word.
tinued from'the mists of abstraction: "'And Miss Scarpe turned away to see some-
fheWs. another thing. Fve often wondered thing in the bow of the boat, Miss Morri-
that the old Gýreeký, with théir stories of son withdrew her hand utiàer the folds of

ddesses--who took pity on their the golf cape which she wore.
bumaù lovers--rand made stars of theni-- I lay awake aU night, thinking ý of itý"
didnt have a fable of hbw some goddess she'said. I prized your f 'î dship so
sacrificed lier throne, so to speak, to share tnuch. I výas afraid I should lose if."
-the--the yoke'of death and the ills of He looked around at her, in a staring in-
humanity, that rnake love worth while. credulity; and her, wistful smile seemed to
After all, the love of a gQd and a goddess him such, an expression as one, of those
must have seemed, à splendid inanity." goddesses, of whom he had spoken, might

At the first word of love, Miss Scarpe have replied to a human lover with. That
'telapsedinto a crafty silence. Tt was Miss she should have felt the need.of friendship,
Morrison who spoke. and stopped to ple d againstthe loss f it!lit To hêr,'Mrhball'sihouglit, in that set- Your friendship," he. said,' hoarsely, " ils
ting; had appealed, like poetry. . He had all 1-1 never thoùght of asking n-ËDre-"1

eûtier in theday, the igQlatifon Ah m," she said, 1 must try to
ai the ridh, who sailed by, in théir, yachts,. as gooâ asI get,"
in what seerned a selfish entmi to those on 'hand iffipulsively to

She reached out her
'the derk of the crowded steamboat, where him again, and tôuched his bare finge.rs,
ýse many were _so humanly jolly together. that closed ori'the smooth covering of kid.
1-ler own -past life hâd begun to appear fo' A puff of wind, sweeping in from the im-
lxw noW as such an isolation, her old love, mense dàrkness of the ocean, béat on fhèr
M àcM Yffle way, such an " inanity," 111 faces. Heý'fiiigàs tightened -in the clasp
the new sense oUkinship with humanitý of bis, and he 4aw her eyes blur and sofièn
w4ich he had made lier'feel. with a -Iôokof trust and tenderneu,'i'n the'

slié- wished t6 thankhirý. 1, have en-' fading liiht that inade'her beauty like a
joyed myself 50 much toLday," shi sàid, in
a,:i0* volm i uw , to think that 1 He could ne speak. Mis throat gched;
cn'uý'fdùt bea' crowd 'of P he;fdt his lie twitching. He turned away,.

Hç didnot utidmtand her., He replied ijýe, heý. face, averted,, srnilingiling, idý- " Mere are >we now?nitrely. and sira sape# yolà výoul& enjoy the
change to, ouý leu formal way'of ]Àie." Awl Is that the jersey shore?'
that remark,, recillini thé time when he had Wheri. j the clocks in: the: house > struck
last made if,. Wýýhil dfipute %yith heý àunf, Hdnieht Miss Morri-cen wàs unkeh'in: a
wôke hini tv.a:sîtMeý realization of his rdMngý.ýir m* lier roorn, her elbow onthe
new Positiân in het. qyes. Mer mgnner to- itweàin reftinkon thebadr.of
wardi him liad: so little èhaned, that. it. her hand,. a>locketdangUhg'ftbrn thé goldêjl

'hâd séerried. as if theincidenr of tÉe previoue cliain that,,'Was twittél'in hîr fingw..
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photographer might, have posed her so, is done 1 1 have arranged it, and I am as
turned to gaïe out of the picture with her proud as a Napoleon. I have had two days
eyes wide and fixed in thought, her mouth of it-preserve me from any more sur-hl I
set in a timid smile at once sad and happy., had toi force him to propose. They peither
There lay in her lap a little picture of a of thern knew their own minds, and I was
young lieutenant of volunteers. , And the completely in the dark myself. I had to
locket was empty. chance it He was the worst. Catherine

Upstairs, Kimball was still pacing- I kne.w how to handle, but he almost got
around his room, trailing cigar smoke after away from me.
him; and every now and then he stopped "However, it is finished. She-has prac-.
'to take the cigar from his teeth, throw back tically accepted him, and he will make her
his head and blow a great gust of smoke at the best of husbands. There must be no
the ceiling with a heave of his chest. Then difficulty about the will, now. Not a word
he would whisper exu'Itingly, of it Get the formal'consent of the other
Scotti half-swing executors, and leave all the arrangements

and give his arm
from thé shotilder-and go on again, to me.

.k. In the rooin beneath him, Miss Scarpe I. can hear him walking around over
was busily writing to her brothèr in a my head like a man.trying to pass the hour
withered, fine hand, shaky and precise: It before his wedding 1

YOUTEL

As a boy I'd sit and pondier Alp
Of tbe future, 'way off yonder,
Where tbe countless armies rauster
In the wor1d's great diin gad blusttr-

Yet to corne.

When ta manhood I bad Mouutedt
N And the &ain and loss had counted,

As witb pride, ý 1 folt Man's power
Sure,» thought 1, this is the hgur

Of ray 1ifeý"

4wthat age bas mp ý'ertaken,
can site 1 was mistaker4

For t1xe ti= wbich W tbe neuest,
The sweet time I hôld ý1ie dearest

is My yonth.

Yý'
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THE IMPRESSIONSOF JANE"i CANUCK
AT HOME,

By EMILY FERGUSON

metic. I was allowed to propound a prob-
CHAPTER X. lem in a Chinese-Canadian contest. Our

_two Canadians had pencils and paper, the
CHINATOWN. -, Chinamen wooden balls strung on wire. "A

merchant has ninety-seven packages of tea,
NE of the stock sights of Victoria is cach weighing 1-6 lb. How many, pounds

Chinatown. It is a hive in which does the tea weigh?
there are few drones. The shops 16 1-6," shouts John, before the Cana-

are a heterogeneous bazaar. In thern, I felt dians had hardly got thé figures down.
as if I were walking around in a.willow That settled it.
pl.atepattern. The joss House is worth seeing. The

Having more discretion than dollars to fatigilt godsegrotesque in their smiling
MY credit, I could indulge but moderately ferocity,, translate one to the undiluted
in the éharming ývorkg of their deft brown East. Thhe Chinese religion is old, so very
fingers. There were quaint kimonos, lac- old that the people have outworn it thou-
quered ware, teakchairs, broidered silks, sands of. years since. They sèem to have no
wonderful tea things, silken sandalsi, fabrics ýiving faith, or their views on faith are
that wem royallý barbaric, and the God of wanting in definiteness and so are indis- 5

.,Aýt only knows what. " You buy," whis tinct and blurred. Perhaps,, fear is its pre-
Chung Lee. Him pay. Him pay. vailing not fear of devils and unknown

Money bank." The rascal shakeshis head ills. A lady in Victoria asked lier Chinese
dubiously wÉen 1 reply, I-Iim-cros,%--velly, cook why lie did not 90 toi the joss House

'velly cross. rhore ofteýà.' He replied: It cost me two

Fromthe food exhibit, 1 should say the bits l' (one shilling). Why do you pày
Chinamen eat anytWng. , All is fish that to the ossHouse ? MI samee you pay
comes to their net, and most things come in church," said the Chinaman, to, keep
soolier or later. 1 inquired of -our guide him debil away," They are superstltlo'u's,
as, to the comporients of a certain oily.- too, but tMr superstitions illustrate, the
looking cake, and thoughtno more of t he, best qualities of head, and heart-love of,
matter till a couple of blocks further on, home and reverence for ancestors.

when ,, ývithered. husk of a man slipped it 'Their hospital, which is suppo ted by
igto rny hànd from behind. I have no themselves, is by no means luxurious. It
âoubtthat lie had heard my question, stoien needs the care of a womarr above ïeverything

Utjie cake, and followeld us up, hopirig for a élse. There are' womèn in Chfnatcwnl and
reward. This habit of pety larceny -is o e child en, too, but very fewin proportion
of the Chinanian"s greatest weaknesses. to the males. It is said that these people,
Éach shop is a.club in the sense that it has ha-ve a remarkable apathy to suffýring:and

'culâr frequ'enters, and in this way death. They have no tears. . Their ne

Chinanien, know çvhere to find each othe systems, Are singularly insensible, and ýthey
in the eveninO. quàrters are 80 will undergo the most painful operations
crowded that it would seem as if breathing without the ne&!ýsity.of applying anSsthe-
were optional with them. tics. It is this dulness of the'nerves thàt

Nothing surprised me more than the enableî them to work-so coiltinuously, and
idity with which thesèarvdIone ý rapt to remainra hours 'in cýie

iço in iarith- a aùtomàtonOrientale can workýoUta quest il -inipassive,' as clày' idol:
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Long centuries of oppression and misery He eats them. " boiled or cooked." Their
have most likely been the engendering food is often dressed in oil. Eggs are kept
causes of this callousness., A gentleman, till they have a " flavor." "Field fowl
who bas lived a number of years in China, (frogs) are much in demand.
says'a Chinaman is able to sleep anywhere. Economy prevails in every departinent
He does not need the room darkened. "An of Chinatown. The bottoms of the cooking
infant crying in the night " means nothing utensils are made thin to save fuel. The
to him. He can even go asleep across three Chinaman can do ahything by nothing.
wheelbarrows with bis head hanging down,, It is part of their religion to wash fre-
bis mouth wide open, and a fly insidýe. quently, and so their persons are clean, but

Lessons were over for theday when v* the shops evidence the fact that dirt -is

visited the school--house, and as I was u11ýý cheaper than hot water. Indeed, nothing is

able to understand the " ploppa Inglis " of " cheaper than dirt " with thern. The Eng-

the teacher, did not get much information lish are mere soap-wasters.

regarding pupils or methods. It seerns a
pity that the Chinese should isolate their
children in ýseparate schools. A few bright
Chinese boys in the public schools would XI.
do more for assimilation than all the meas-
tires of statesmen. It is a pity, too, that the Tiiz KOOTENAY DISTRICT. AM

Chinaman retains bis characteristics of
Asiatic life., If. he would more often dr'ess Returning to Vancouver, we took train
in Western garb much of the prejudice for Revelstoke, 376. miles to, the , east, on
which is direçted against him would -dis- the C.P.R
appear. But it isbootless to speculate, pre- Éevelsto'ke is a nishing gold td"111
dicate, or''optimize about him. He is seen and the gateway to the West Kooteiigy,
to béirrepressible'; is felt to be incompre- mining c2àlips. It ba' ý a PO afion, of
hensible. 2,ooo. By rail frôtri Revelsto , we tra-

inatown miles tq Nakusp on the Arrow-
-he men of Ch are not a burden velled 28

on the public charity of Victoria, but'ha ' ve head Lakes, through a heavily-wooded
a Chinese benevolent association, whil-1 is district. The tr'eeg 'were huge, what they à
governà by a committee of fourteen lead- call out here " brètty good sticks."" To me,

5. ..1ý ing merchantq. The Committee meet'in a thýy .seemed more like, living rocks thsn
largë'rc>prn which is also a rendeàvous foi, e -the

trees, fýi on 'Som it was only, on
the men in the evenings. pinnacle that folïage could be discoverédý

No one ever.sâw a Chinaman. drunký but and at such a distance (rom the eye that the.

on revanche, he is often intôxiqàfed by formis of the leavescôtild not be maUe out.
opium--ý'hitting the pipe " he calls it. This The lower. limbs die young, that. is, perhàps
fom of intoxication -haÈ its àdvantages. It 5oo hundred yers young,.ànd drop off for
kills thé man much, quicker, and rids the want- of Ughtý. -Li fe in thes'e cos 1 t
comrnunity of a heàrt-gcald.' forests is a struggle, for light, more light

Gàmes of 'chance have a Feculiar fascina- and so, the trees stretch :straight for the
Éon f6t Chinàmen.' Oiieoffhe commonest sky, and 01:11Y affeCt -a little crown of v;er.
is known ý as iantan or fan. It is sà simple duré. , It would se=.àlrnost i'mpossible to,
it can be playedby anyone. The croupier, kili theie " fers they -never- 'diqï.down a What cati even th lightningTun Zueng éxplains to me, throws ope th. do
heap,ôf càhý ed each.gambler stakes on wiih tfiem P - Týey pay n'O More heed fo the
what 'the remainder will be when- the Me spliýiers'it cuts off -than we do to a, me"
lias been counted out in four.. surface scaldb - When chopped "down, they

ke, 'The Ch.inese live well insideý and out,' waste, out of existence about as slowly as
when they can afford it - ducks and. silk " the. eternal .,granite.Pt An' expert in for-
jackets, Tun Ztieng,, likes'""chickings best.' estry has Wd that. the frees of Amerita
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must have beefi a great delight to God, for bread is a sure thing. Bark, chokecherries,
they were'the: best he ever planted. and-young trees, are usually concedèd to

The Arrowhead Lakes are a widening be dysMsia-breeding, but to the bear they
out of the Columbia River. In summer, art only a dainty bome bouche. When he

the snow melts, the water in the lakes feels like it, he may compound a hash of
rises and submerges the docks. The high- leaves, ground7SqUirrle]S, snakes, berries
water mark is forty-four feet Here, we nuts; ants, ermine, bees, mushrooms, and
take'The Rossdand, 'a C.F.R. steamer for wintergrem He fares sumptuously on
Robson, a run of 165 miles. The steamer wasps, even devouring their eggs, larvac,
is 'Aat-Iýbttomed, and instead of the usual and nests. Or, if the miners -have left the
screw has an immense paddle wheel at the *nt unguarded, he may vary his dietary
back, called a stern-wheel. It is really a with fish and bread. . And it all costs hirn
wonderful boat. l It is amphibious. With noihing. Who would not be a1ear?
its nose in'the, air, it can run into shore It would seem that the expression,where there is no wharf, and can pick up a d, crazy as a loon," is quite unmerited. Their'passenger anywhere. Ali you have to do is weird, defiant laughter d4reý yon to try ato signal from land, and the powers that
bè wM accommodate you much more readily shot, but they can dive as qinck as yoii can

than a Toronto !street-car conductor. I shoot. They are quite as dexterous as the,
slippery, elusive, seaside acrobat výho.âked the captain, what wàs the very dodges di penny-a-throw " crièket baIls.'shallowqt water he coul& manipulate her

ÜL , Hé, did' calà*ated ". tligt in à, piých he .%-hm-n, bear, muledeer, martin, beave,
Suld nm on heavy'dçvý and make fourteen wolveriiie, atter, and mirik increase, mul6-

pýý .and repleniah thes is
kný an hotir. di tricts -with

Wé spent ' a gSdjy part of the day wonderful , prolificacy; The dountry is just
'1ýabfV' ànd he&rd fish, stories abSt one vast breeding ground for the fowls of
le1baWl. Tt *as withan air.ýqf supenarity, 4-ic air, and the wild beasts of the field.
=ngW with pity ý for m Sometimes, pot-huntink -vagabonds1, ignorance, thatý drive
t4ý#ftîm= ,explained tbat di a pept=p,, the deer into the w. ith dffl, but a-

-aû0ther name a=, sp«týsrmn Who dm''" 1-1 a, butcber, hy M__ý
Omte baan, dwt- fomteea semn. stînct, Md ought to be a pi"tlcker in the.
()»S he bad no gun, and. was t.tted. 'by a
69.W-tip e bmr. Bc& Bar shinud up the "ris a pity, anyway, that httmanity thould
trlee, $00, but the iticuàn Set rire to: his i be imbSd with the fooli.sh, Mogicaf de$1re

ad, *ruit It in the a Mh to kill things. bçu*s iaS. ip -Ellis says that iteý a da'Ilprouh 

441 ae

ir it left Mn of rékue comes, tuen eýéWrn, ery
Mdu Of -the ».Zrs are powled or tàý= tired, if I could'only' to the foreu,'and

mard'er à lawn, or eut the tbrSt of a ýn1offlý
o»ý,beaî-o are shy, =që gr!=1ieoý an wi iX kM mm bird, itwcald, rest me.
to 3j#ck a, wNte man unWs very lunM. o* giat cm pmib1ý. arw fr«-jý

ilffl ig ýne earthly teaem why a beieý &IS 4, sport, ïS, dmt At', auru bmnesi-
'la âjiM w" «er phoold bt hÙnM, eý g1ii!d ý a"y the ýeaVýY4àden-
bewt à »Omxiffl (ad .,tbm. ilà appefète à Y&S, mt to ï1mé iwilds, and ixto this elWe
8:0, *W«OÜ-dy, Qntrideal thst 1s' air, faU, of, ozone àvd -he:trmg.. HeM,11A'thete hià, qeý =Y gel file dilist'ont of their 1Ufiýn n

«»ýed wwl M &Mse aM canlçer: and 3hake ýf1h' é1veý
#;ii#Wt e4îwlm fiee hl<X" the, Very PMilent VM of 0V*rý;,And *dietetW é14uxýe& that



By JANEY CANUCK

OLD MAIDS > that shall touch this flaming spirit? All
-HEN is otre an old maid? That stand alcoi, willing or unwilling, all areW depends on the maid. A few are fixed in amazement as if there were béfore

old at twenty-five,, the gerierality at thisty- iheïr eyes a mass of incandescent, and
five, and some not'before forty, But eVen sparkling gold."

if we did et our pen upon the very year, it Sparkling gold," sneers the modera
would be useless infé=ation, ier nobody Çhrysostow, ,, skes, not even rolled-plate,"
but the, clergyman who'. holds ; the parish and so this sniart félIqw dips his penirgo
recwds, can teil how bld -a won= is. vitriol, and draws us the picture of ýa %lanIý

It is our opinion that it is easier sallow, lantern-jawed, raw-bonýd MCg
at a 'saim by, her conversation, than Merrilies. He will tell us underneath 4hat
by I& Wks. tÉis.îs an old ma!dý axid thatshe is peeviàt

om..,Of the nwgt extraordinary and in- crQtchet, ud Qua, -Qyy -envious, n -ignant, 'a" IexpÉmble things in the sociallif -toeof -daY, and unsympathetie, 'There is no such
i -he prejudice, thatemsU iorOld MWU rrSture, qf courm Them never could be

The Bible says that it is not good for a stich a mixture of evil traits-,--ýàIL defects -il,

man to bealong, and publie opinion says withaut -amark:of ýre4e=Ptim
the SàMe of women. Jf a àromanýshalI gain The disdain ý the part of
-the wk6jg worid, ý and 1aék a- huiband, 1 her à= te fact that ibey consider the old
Ilifé, is a fhîIuM di&r-

nàaid a failiare. BcRuse they fecl
When we come to, look into the, matter eýye thie'tWý nu vàx= . wauld 4elùý&-

a affle, closer' We find tU Wy élect tu chocsi si)inster-hood, ÎUS
Ürely modern. Rome and rçgarded af. tSsmtdùp thst -obe -would ilot be an ald
virginâ with supezstitious àwë- They'weýe maid if ehe couid help it.minigters ýFf the, ancient relikionithe on t4 i part of ïhe men, the boftifity
The::Si*blis,'the priestesses Oý DelPlii, the arises-iromthe fitet th&t. the injummd-
Vesffls and e canonized women, of.:fhe £Wlike xthe injuSd. >The wrenged
Rý Catholir. Church,, were all '4orgîve--the weong<lo« nmer.
e U thé fnýît culito-ksy. the maide-n -state MW, h bem 'Ikýed INIl the t ram as a , woýwas -the favorite theme, w a grea

by them caresging ý animal, and the definiticni
chÙm.h, *ritérs, and'. was Pmentéd

ol'orienW th eosophy. ôiuw =ML, that it is, beySd cot&o.
in iffiç Nery Ianguffl

'h he wmye andthe fàd tIMa =an is aI
Ch WM.Says, cegue, abroad, should strike all-wfth =ýý dom ne ý"eýeMriIyMe=,&Rt lie à -a

=g, ù ïf an ami Ihid ýUM ýC=e down bâteè Brutally true, las it rnay
frm heaýmm. MI who Içok lapon ber do mot lesit9te to qitate that ff there"wëm R

'Ito a Stwor at the Si9w no. matinmial eq)ýdr=tt widmt ' b"*eÉbulid be-ffirown û ihere would be ne tuch thioï ber unetity,: iwqxTé îs *4,mn, of clergy, lm
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this dislocated world of ours as an old Mr. Carnegie tells us in a burst of con-
maid. On the contrary, it would be a clear fidence, what he would do if he were Czar,
case of " Ta every damsel a man or two." and sa I may be excused if I venture ta
If we read aright the signs of the times, predicate as ta my course of action if I were

the inspiration of the average bachelor is a an old maid.
good dinner, his aspiration the latest thing Ahl Pd get'married-married ý'right off.
in the half-world. Ask one of these grass- It is never too, late ta wed " (synonyra for
hoppers why lie does not marry, and he will mend "). I have no belief whatever in
tell you it is because the girls are " too extra- single blessedness." The, poet who sang
vagýt.", Indeed, one would almost think ta that " all the flowers of love blow double,"
liear him talk that the girls ha4 the habit, was a profound philosopher.
tao, of pools, yachts, late suppers, and My dear girl, don't sit and mourn 1 The
jewelled' garters. world is wÏde-so wide--and there are

But this is how he talks ta the boyi." ---if you loved
No, sir, catch me putting my head in a many who would love you

them. I itali'cize the last phrase, for in it
noose 1 I'm out ta paddle my own canoe. is comprised the whole of the law and the
Women 1 Pshaw 1 The women down
town are a lways glad ta see me, and never prophets.

ask where I was last night. 1 They just The man who is running straigÉt aheàd

make it agreeable for me.. And when 1 with steam full on, may, now and then, be

tire of one I'm not tied ta her, or at the artfully sidetracked. He may be shunted
off by such a 'small thing as an innocent

worst, I can eut t4 hemp, bid her a pleasant question. If most men would take the
Soëd morning,. and seek pa-stures new when_n: trouble ta look back ýnd find out how they
=d wherever 1 fancyý---."

They remind, us of the frogs in . Aesop, came ta get married at all, they would gen-
erally find that the affair began with some

*ho, were extremel , wise. They had a

r t mind to some water, 1ut they would naive confession on the part of the girl of
ea a -total, ignorance which asked humbly for

ýnotîleap into the well, because they could enlightenment. - It pleased him ta display
-not'get out again. his mental superiôrityand to, -havý an ora-

And this is *hy there is such a plethora
....ýofu'nmarried women-why the girls must cular infàl.libility.

Wçe of necessity ta nursing, missions, and Or he may be, sidétracked by proxim ity.

-sisterhoads. Proximity," -says Lard Lytton, -«'I is the
Ç)f cou soul of lave." If two people can only meet

rie, if the old rnaid bç rich, this
-alters rnatters, for " Love's ý arrow'l", says oÈten, the match is half . tnade.

eue: *ho. knows, " is tipped with a jewely Then, Milady f
2fid shot from, a silvtr strin " The ugly Express yourself simply,, and with a voice

îÎÉ1 ith a dowry, is sure ta find somebody as sweet as possible.,,-.ready ta marry her on any terms,'thus 'utappear ignorantSee everything,'b
«abfing her to transmit her bodily and Read everything, but quote nothing..

tal ugliness ta her offspring.ý Know as much-,as possible, yet please, by
Te poor irl iiiugt on gyowiýg old asking. questi

9 90 ibns
-1nore 9 daily en indulgent,ër less gràcefully, and -rnn' Be. light-hearted, charitable
-deà her soul in patience "en P erve your bea-uty.

VOr ta POSSM res
ýhe- is add as maam," instead of Usien attentively,

btiss,"' and, when the obliging shol>girl In order to.keep a cool head,ý.see Èhings
-âsksif she would liketo look atthe toys at a, glance, judjý, quicldy, and ihink'-mare
and. bàby,-jumpérs»ý 1t ie consolin #ýd til

g, how qui y s 1.
"er; to.know that Venus, herself, without Nine chances out of ten, he will be.side-

s', dowry, would have 1een only a pr'e' t'acked.ý Latet on, you w'j ve ample
oèa-side girl with a'harvest apple, iii, her time ta consider whether'or not he, Was

Und. Worth the trouble.



THE HOME

BLUE SPECTACLES AND ROSE Living on the raw edge of want, we pur-
COLOR sue false grails and glittering will-o'-the

There may be heaven; there must be hell, wisps. We find the stream, but the waters
MtýtiMe there is earth here. -BROWNING. are bitter; the cistern, but it is broken; the

apples, but they are dust and ashes. Daily,When fire wrought fierce with fire, like Tantalus, we find the waters of lifeTwin mixed with the mists of the deep, rolled to our lips, and then withdrawn., HeDid the fates wax glad when man emerged is an experienced philosopher who teachesTo eat and to drink and to sleep?
To darken the day with toil, that life is a progress frorn want to want,o blacken the night with sin-And t an oscillation between boredorn and bore-.To grope and never find the path dom.To thé royal life within ?
To crush and be crushed in the crowds But, rnayhap, we are lucky-miners, and
That beggar the world for bread- heap up shinin treasure from the sweatTo crawl in the dust of tiie earth and die of our fellows. Then it is that Fate pointsLike a worm that dies and is dead?"

her yellow finger, and sneers:
HY do (preachers, teachers, and

You ger some gold dug from the mud,w poets prate of hope, of opti1nismý Somesilver ground and crushed from stopes; ý,j
of joy? Your gold is red with dead men's blood,

Your silver black with oaths and bones."It is because they, good souls, would
turn our anguished eyes , frorn our jagged,
blçeding wounds,'because they would have Or, do we press up lifes luringheights
us look away from the owl and bittern of to the sweetness of the upper air? Then
ankuish that haunt for ever the ruins of our do we find fear, crouching in our path, and

care dogging our footsteps.nature.
And we listen while they prophecy We are cànfounded by the perils of thé

emooth things, and laugh, but pur laughter path, and its perplexed nieanings. Sin-sick, pain-sick, heart we b und dholds a sorrow deeper than the sea. They -sick 1 ër an
speak of our joys,,ý but down in the unre stumble on. The way is a bayonet charge,

unspeaking recesses of our hearts, a push, and a stab,, and oft-tirnes . in ÔurveaIed, 
'Ur,we know "the 'trail of the sepent is over dense, besotted ignorance, we àtrike, o

bleeding heads against a blind Wall ofthem all.
rnystery. In the dark clefts of the rock,We fear to love the closest ones for ever, 1 edthe thin black ilines rnove graveward. Temptation spreadster net for our b e
ing feet, or, ffiayhàp, we stretched it ourTherè are flowers on'it, but somewhere in

lifes garden a sepulchre is , digged, and selves, for
Ove is lying lôw, Where human kisses - Sn prone are mortals to their own damnation,reach the face."-cannot -thoügh à devil's use were gone.jIt seems asch'Id we-laving, 

wondeý-eyed,The life 1,CTomped with in. the morning is this even- WJheré we propose to, nestle, there weing a., clod of flesh. We are defeatedy de- M growing.,find a tho We take a thousand-spoiled, ànd homesick. We strain for the isright s'teps 4- but one M -step,'and there«mnd of the voice that is 80. rio angel of mercy to rescue us as we crashThe-,-Ia.st entry. in Walter Scott's diarY on the rocks below.
reasonably,! but on thereads But whaf of it?

e.gt.And so death has everywhere.the last12. 
"The external SWki from his bowl has pour d

Millions ofbubbles.like us, and she.pour.»word.'
Do we hope for weaith? , Then are we

chums of poverty who skulk and shamble
throtigh life No, ousa tmes, no 1 Wè, wf Il tiot

hug to ouf Is this melàncholy of « black"-:Our sono aýYe the rich'man's serfs Il ýIi ý': ý,4Axýd eur daughtershis oleves by nièt. est. tilidnight, bQ=."., We. wi ýt , the6à
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preacher, the teacher the poet, and,,all else yellow stain, that the long and persistent
who sing of hope. use of a high, closeiy-fitting collar'has left

True, we are nful sowers' but to- on the neck, rub the mark with'afreshly-cut
morr6w is the day ofharvest. A harvest lemon.
delayed is not a harvest denied, and we Nearly all the new smart toilettes have a
shall gather What we sow. sash'tied at the ba&

Ti-ueý the pain cuts deep, but Pain is a Damp' papers twisted and scatter'ed overWhen pain ends, gain ends S ' " ithe carpets before weeping is good for
toù." It was in a dungeon that Bunyan taking up the dust.
saw the Delectable Mountains." Milton To keep fruit cake from, burning when
wrote the greatest poem ofall ages without baking,'place the cake on a pan of ashes.
eyes. It iýà the 'cardinal's curses to de It relquires a slow oven.
veligip Martin Luther. Grecian mYtholOgY, A woman of delicate complexion should
tà z that the fou tain of Hippocrene was wear a Pink lining in herhat, but where
struck out by th le winged horse Pegasus, there is color with it, blue or, straw-ýàlor

op, and outof our tears will be woven the rain- should be' -worn. A brunette should wear
bow which will span our lives.' white lining with delicate rose trimming;

Serrow is the darIc gateway through never black, unless unavoidable. A 4fge ..... .....which we pass to the. temple Of fight. It per3on. with, prominènt featurýs should
is.sortow that makes us great, that makes never wear a spiail hat. The reverse with
us. sweet, that- mak« us'good. SorrOw is small persons. Yellow, lilac, and red, are
tracg ýfor us because it best fortifies us. the most trying colors to the complexion.

Ahl-we wiU, Sing with the teacher, the The-newest white kid stre« glo've has
preàeer, and the poet, this fOI19 of vktOrY: but a single button-an enormous one of

Ont of the night that m. ers me, white pearl claspled on.
Black as the pit from Pole to Pole, Ilm.,old-fuhioned revers from shoulder

1 t1mll: whatever gxxb may be tg waistare again fashionable
FIX. My un.;Miquuablo ffll- UtwÀlffl is, good for i'asee bi-tes, bums,1n the MU chAch of cio;cumttance - and rU.
1 haye not wii#Wor cried aloW; If thé foot is indined, fol turn in, this may

tlàder the bjudgeoningsof rzhagS,
My heàd is bloody, but uù1--,oýý. be remedied by haviýg the boot heels made

higher on àee inside.
Btypùd this plaçe of wrath sud The linen colàr has returned. to favor.,

Lboms but the hmoi of the shade; Three cents' worth of anise sW threeAnd yet the menace of ibe years
Finds aàd shall find me unafmid. cent*' worth of peppermint, three ceiÎte

worth of laudanum, one pint of -syrup, and
lt>niuten not how sixaight the ete, 41 F. one pint of hot water, rnake a, gpod ýMghfow charged wîth pwgshments the scroU
1 à0ý the master e my fâte'. mixture.

1 ara theýçaptain éf My isoUV'211 'The A=bian women théir
bodies by sitting over coals on are
cast handfuls of myrrh ahd sjýiffl- The,

ýQVýtitSPiM, FROM CM VIULAM AH heat opens the péres -e the *in is saturated
PARIY wlihzý. , the odor, If you are, capridous

HE use 0 e"ùgli to attempt thisl' yéU wig -find you>
f -tinted Wiiting pâper is

berx6cial to;. the eM, prelerably sélf &nèlýling like lighted, censer. And, if
after*arà ru, want to, destroy tram ot

..É,eettie téçilifper, iii. 61" à a éiirà.0f. your àdventureý you may do.goby abeh
01,Wr0qg.he2lt1hý Tbe ffeât. rp*dy for UMM(ýdh and iýaitèr.

t1eep. ' No ch'M thai il h 1hý ýeW:!wa* VéU Aor m6týýnZ
Ir tfél md the mm tffiag mi àà rmàdy gcarf ends in laci.,, The ertà are brouet

ardund', àT4 üêd î4 à 1ýW bpW-knot mdu J,
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THE BUCKEYE DOCTOR. By Willlaxn W. Pennell. conimendable manner. To many his prac-

HIS is a bright, snappy story to read ticalities and helpfui suggestions will come,

to be grlateful for, and to turn to' like a revelation.

again with pleasure. Chequamegon Press, Ashland, Wis.

In it we have a picture of. the rustic life THE UNTRAINED NURSE. B, A of
of thirty years ago in, a typical American Mlevue Hospital.
village, with the " ups and downs " of a

young ^physician in his encouuter with HIS book, which meets a need hither- JT to unmet, ought to be worth itsrivals ignorance, and maliciousness. ý le weight in gold to every hotisehold.
It is a delineation of one of those coun-

It was written primarily to help thosetry,.' inct-wherevillages-alasl not yet ext

the people are entirely preoccupied with who are unable to engage the services.of a
trained nurse, and wha still recognize their

thernselves---and their neighbors.
0VM ignorance and inexperience as nurses.

'In these leaves. frém life, the author pre-
It Wili be especially heipfui, too, 'in the

serves for posterity rnany of the dialects,
cust6ms, andmethods of thought, of their country, where skilled aid is not always

obtainable
forebears.

In search of the picturesque and romaýn- The chapters are entitled.Home Numng,

tic, many writers wholly neglect the tyreat Medicines, Water, (:est Diseases, Diséases:

ftliddle clàu from which they pro9ýbiY of Heart and Bloc& Fevers, Home Sur-

sprung. 1 Not so our author 1 g aEyes, Ears, etc., Chijdr'en"s Diseýý

It is Safe to predict for this delightfu tions, Selected, Receipts, Death, and'. .

in Danger of Death. , The book'is aisoin-
volume a widespread and, hearty recogni

dexed for ready reference.
tion. The typography is excellent.

Every home should have a copy èf this
The Grafton Press, New York. reàlly excellent work.

iMORE LIGHT ON A DARK. SUýVECT- By M- The Attget Guardian Press, Bostom

1. Rý Balle?.

fréin anytlùûg wooD Foix AT scHooL, By wmhm j. Loücý

T Ht'ha'tbohoaks bitherto been publislied on U VERY new thing that corbes from the

the subject of sexology, which is'saying a < Pen oÉ this writer, we mentally de-

deal. to be his best. This is the sixth of

'Dr. Bailey thinlR along origi LoWs bopks, and assuw1y we love -him

He, treats thé subject from the standpoint more than 'ever.

of.naWm apart from any syâtem of thera- Iti tM-s work, Long takes us into thi

peutics. In, nature thére is nothing impuxe, foreeý, that we may watch the mothîts

but unfortunately, humânity has strayed teaching their. little, kindergarten ýrhoàls in'

a long' ]Eden, ajidi'eeeds te hie aMce dçns and thié1cets. of, alder. The

it back'trofiyrsltlz hamorrious conditions.. wood-folk, he, tells us, receive "r knovip.-

in thé" , days whe we have " picnic jeta from "instinct, training and

niu-riages, and 1,1 Christms divoÈces, ènM
have r re lovera are,

when we narriagt for, w-ealth, , mar TOmday, eieritists and natu

riage for Érest:igeý or perbape for mere studyirrg afýesh the instinctsof men and

curiosity, these brave, outspéken, man1y beiWtg, because t1me insbnets àre naïéres
fittinÉ propheciis foretelling, corning 'o-ýts.

and tiniely.
er ive any beast, ànditý

pT Z týýtisý »t Bailey lueüdleiihe,, etincb nev decý

with great delicac d hi aNt th fimn he- gSrds a9aýnstY, an, an Me
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and attains maturity. Long tells us that The sentences throb and tingle with life,the instinct of obedience is "the first and and all in an, the book i. a remarka'ble om
strongest instinct in every creature born
into, this woý1d.yy 09ilvY Publisking CO. 57 Rose

Strect, New York.Aswe f'0110w the author afoot, andlearn
the habits, passions, and idiornatie language GENFRAL HISTORY OF COMMERCE. By
of th e birds and animals, we think better Villiam Clarence Webster.
of a recent novelist who declared that the

HE author, who is Lecturefon Econ-anirnals havé invented everything except T omic History in New York Univer-postage stamps, the protective tariff system,
-tarriage complexities. He wasquite sity, says: " If this book is dull it will beand n -con- because Lhave failed tosure that no beast ever exercised its grasp the dramatic

science over, marriage with a deceased wife's element, which the subject presents."
This is just what bc bas not failed te diq,sister.

It is difficuÏt to particularià any oné of and in. the 526 pages wherein lie takes a
gen-eral survey of the commercial' develop-these studies, for they are all good, but just

now it is on the ed of our'pen that " Mi- ment of the world from the éarliest times,ge to the present, it is always in a clever andlord -the Moose " is a mighty fine fellow, interesting marmer. It is a lear .ned, acýcUr-as he comesýsmashing down the mountain
àý ate, and perspicuoug history, the fruit ofwith ý a fierce roar of rage to, challenge to

unwearied industry -apd patient research.inortal combat " Ol' Dev'l," a rival bull.
,ýSated novel-readers would find this book This work is deserving of critical analy

sis' impossible'within our limits, but wea. heaven-sent blessing. iioié in passing that it bas been planned so,
..Ginn & Co., Boston, that it may be used in -différent schools and

in different'ways: (i) As a text-book inONE FOR MANY. By Vexa. (Translizted by Henry
secondary schools ' that offer ý regular-
courâe in economic history; (2) as a text-

HIS work bas just gone - into its book in colléges,,and (3) as a corbpàmionT twelfth edition in' ý Gerýany. book to the study of 4'ýGeneràl History'r
Througbout Europe no ýecent book bas set or the history of particular nations in all-wagging. 

It is a book that
niore tonguesa schools.
has. bSn written with the heart-blood of The àuthor's analysis of the trade of the
s6nie woman. Indeed,'it bas given rise- to world as it stands to-da and the outlookY.,a. neV:, MOVement called Verism. for the twentieth centurY, is .exceptionally

It is the story, of a woman who emed interesting,: and gives an enormous amount
-diat her lover should be as pure in s 1 as of informatio in, a tshell.
iffie 'hèrself, and, sSne of s th ' are who Assuredly, it is ý ýx book every financier
ý9&.Iogic'in the cWm. She stands for the and wide-awalS business mag should, owrL

J principle, that there is no sex in sôul, nor C-ibtn:& Co., Bqsten.
any, sex. in, sin, that what is black for a
;ý,«omn should not: be shaded inté grey for APRIL TWILIGHT.9. By'tilla Élbert Catker.

ina,
1>.- male ciitics call Vera an " hysterical the most,'winsSne vohune--ý

hippèr of Nietsche.' The women Bay T H's 's is surély the. epithet-that
-she bas the âoui of some grand Hebreviprý>- has corne to' us for a year and a day. Of a.
phetess. T6 read the coiwiýents one would surety, the New York ý Sun is on the right
tWnk there was ce Ïntéý ate chalinel track when it Ys: ,'Richard G; Badêer,
ýbetween deification and vilification, but t1ýe- Bostori- publisher, is-'a véry knight-h is. - The book ià, described 1y nehher erranert à on behalf of pocà.11
ortreffies, but is orie oÏ -. good, hard1oec We do not kWvý if this is the authorà
ànct ýcwnmon-génm which, after all, is the first, volume, but *e 4pir, it wiH mt be her
MStýUncWnffM Sense,, lut.
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All the poçms are remarkable for an that "the woman thinks as she loves, and
airiness and delicacy which are very fascin- the man loves as he thinks." Her proposi-
ating, and in a few, there is a tenderness tions are built on diametrically opposite-
of feeling that makes thern sound like principles.
gentle weeping. The story is that of a charming society

We select the appended poem, entitled woman who becomes engaged to a coýlege
The Encore, as a very dainty bit of verse: professor. By spirit, training, tempera-

ment, and environment, the woffian stood
No garlands in the winter-time, for the traditional and conservative, while
No trumpets in the night !
The song ye praise was done lang syne, the man in different social class, stood as
And was its own delight. strongly for the radical and scientific. She
0, God's name take the wreath away, was a Christian, he an atheist. He made
Since now the music's sped; no concession in principle, while she some-Ve never cry, " Long live the King 1
Until the King is dead. times did, as a matter of good form and,

affection. The man and woman were
When 1 came piping through. the land,
One morning in the spring, deeply in love, yet, wl'ihout a doulbt, they
With cockle burs upon my coat, were unequally yoked.
'Twas then 1 was a king; We are sorry the lovers do not work out
A mullein sceptre in my hand, their salvàtion to a more satisfactory con-My order daisies three, cluiion. but,, per-haps, after. all,, itis satis-With song's first freshness on my lips---
And, then ye pitied me 1 fàctory' Even in a novel, one feels uncom-

Richard G. Badger, Boston. fortable when the hero and heroine are
jofned in a matrimonial bond that cannot

FLAMINA. By Albed De Vervins, but end dis.astrously. In such à-case,_the
ppoons are im.medïately transformed into

HE hero, Don Caesar de Ba2an, is.a knives and forks, who, cùt and, stab tachT typical character of a past epoch. in other all the rest of their days.Spain, just as M. Prud'honune, Jonathan, v 'Thé book is 1 vivid and engrossing,
and John Bull represrnýt the Frenchmen, ie gotten up in a tasteful ýdress of green and
Americans, and Englishmen of to-day. gold.

Thé theme of this short story is romance, Herbert S. Stone, Chicago.
romance, and '.all the time romance. The
story,. which bites itself into your mernory, LrVMnNGS IN LITTLE RUSSIA. By Nikolai
is full of lifeý action, and thrilling human Vaýsjjýý;th C7Qgoýjt (Translated by E. W. Undemoûd

anc, wi Wni InaMi on Clin&) À-
interest. It 'begins in a prison cell in
Madrid, takes us to the court of Spain', and N i 8oS or r8oq, in the village. of Pul-

ends in the summer-land of Mexico. tava, in the heart of, the Cossack.
of courge, the heroine is beautiful -and country, Nikolai V. Gogol, the author of

ragon of -,these stories, wasborn. He was in turnvirtuous, - and, the herg a pa an actoý, lecturer in the University at. St.
bravery, but as thesetraità are not insIsted

iûinely glad pete sburg, Vverm ént clërk, and author.
upon ad natueum, we are get ýr
to sS. them attain the goal of every manos He died in Mosccw in 1853. To-day,
désire, alid get safély 1' married and W." GogèYs writings are counted. among the

Just the, book fo-r a hammo* Or coýy gerns of. literature,ý and are studied 'in

corrier1 ' 1 - Russia a.4,a model of excellence., We wone-

The Editor P#blisbinÈ Co., Franklin, der that we hitherto havemot heard of these-
classics.

Eve ings in Little Russia consists of
stories, overflowing with colo

ýRuorH AND A WOMAN. Bi A=a R"m thfýe r, fandy,
and melodious phrase. They are individuat .-M

RE wehave a very fine piece of and.' original in_ a high degree-,ýracy,
,H 'F.Pechological fiction' e ýAùthor sprightly, hu'morous, and whimsical Th

hold are capital stories to read aloud en famille,of thisbook doès no.t with Manteà=za
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We congratulate the publishers on the VERSES. By Batha Gweau-'Tood.

tastefulness of the volume. It ils comfort- OST of the verses' in this volume
able to hold, and- its artistic dress of grey M have @ýppeared in Scribnets, The
and green is pleasing and restful to theleye. Independent, The Interior, and' other

eî11îàm S. Lord, Evanston, M. Ameridan magazines, -and are now given to
MEET.ý Bý the publie in a complete edition.WHERE TO'WN AND COUNTRYjanu% Buckham., for a long time read any'We have not

H ERE is a boën companion. to be taken verses which are so, full of quaint conceits
"into the country -or the autumn and sweet humanities. A warm, golden

woods. It ils one of the nature books that atmosphere surrounds each of them.
hàs come to stay. Whether this gifted. woman sings of

The author has a refreshing way of flowers, of the graves of dear children
turning aside from the beaten track and asleep, or of the Çhrist-child, itis, always
blazing out a new trail forhirnself. He has with charrn and spont=6ty-vyith an en-
a way, too, of dropping in, here and there, tire simplicityof nature. She has asong

_bks of lifç and philosophy that rest and to sing,, and singeit. That is all.
the reader. Fdr instance, he halts Some of our readers will remember the

M his descriptionof the landscapé to tell us jollowing poem by the, aùthorý.. entitled
"No father has ever quite known his jXterpretationý which appeared'in the Cos-

boy until he has gone fishing with him! mopolitai%, in 1898.
Qf course, this is a mere truism, bui sbme
:way orother none of us have thought of He thoug ht of ait the beartaches he had known,
it Ixfore., And,,,',,gn in the twilight bowed bis bëad

'Tbe w d will hear and ss un
ttentive g 'beeding o'n,

The author has the seeing eye, a J'e taýdý 'he saidAnd no one will lever unde
eari and inductive mind, that are essentials
ini this studý. His mental. powers are bol A theusand hearts grew hushed ta heur the sang,d synthetic, and he hasi theelytic . an And eyes that rnocked grew soft and dim,

Mwe:r of sharink his eager enjoyrnent of They straiûed to. sele thesiageY through thé *Bk,
And smiling thrangh thléir ýms claimed kil; with

çut-door life with ý all his' readers. It is a
borolc to corumend without reserve.

jmnwgt & Fyeý CîncùtMatý Meale, Pub"ing Cô.,' Wàshington.

in would sing

Thé le is a cong 1 fa' 't 'der SITuned ta a strong, yet en
With cadence low and ýringérhig,
Such is the song that 1 wduld sing.

Some few sweetnofes ta, niernry cling
inonient, thentS s on take ývi g,

As thcl soineangel'hovering
Sang that sweet sang mi heart woula oiug.

Sotne day, 1 fée-1 iny sùý1 wiiilrinj
with ail its c1eaýj inajestie
Aiàd,Ôh, wbat joý ihat, hourwilibting,

That heare.ýhe, siong f fkift *âûi:à Biti.
A


